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Dediadion •••

IN pride and bwnbleness we declare our
devotion to the Land of South Africa,

we dedicate ourselves to the service of
our country. We pledge ourselves to up
bokJ the ideals by which our Union was
inspired, of mutua! trust and forbearance,
of sanctity of word, of counage for the
futllJ'e, and of peace and justice for aU
persons and peoples. We pledge our
selves to resilt any diminilhment of these,
confident that thil duty is required of us,
and that history and our children will
defend us.

So help us God, in Whose strength we
tmst.

I

Toewydingarefk \ • •

MET trots en nederigheid verir.1aar ons
ons gehegtheid aan diejtand van SUid·

Afrika, ons wy ons aan di~ diens van ons
land. Ons belowe plegtig I die idea5e le
handhaaf waarmee ons U~ besieJ was
ideale van onderlinge vertroue en ver
draagsaamheid, van <tie ~endbaarbeid

van beklrtes, van rnoed vi~ dw, toekoma,
van vrede en regverdigheiU teeDOOl' aUe
persone en rasse. OM beldor paegda om
ons le verset teen mige I venniDclertna
hiervan, oortuig clal bierdie pUg ona Gp
geJe is en dat dw, geskiedenis en ona
kinders ons sal regveniia.

Mag God OM help, op Wie se tnlI oaa
ons verlaat.

\



THE BLACK SASH DIE SWART SERP

SOUTH AFRICA AND EVENTS IN AFRIC.\
Address to the Black Sasb National Conference

by JEAN SINClAlR
National President

WE ARE AT THE END of another busy year and have done what we could to
keep the name of freedom alight in South Africa. In all Regions we have tried

to bring to the attention of the public legislation which is, in the opinion of the Black
Sash, unjust, diSCriminatory and a further restriction on the freedom of the indivi
dual.

The event!> in South Africa cannot b(! reviewed in a vacuum; the pattern of
what is happening here must be reviewed against the background of events in the
whole of Africa. There is no doubt that what takes place to the north of us must have
a profound effect on the future of South Africa.

[t has ~n uld that the 1960's are the yeara
of Arrica's destiny. South Africa has lost a golden
opportunltr, or the leadership she could have given
10 other ndependent countrIes to brin, about
peaceful change. Instead. our Government I policy
is repudiated nOl only by Ihe rest of Africa, but
by the whole civlUzed world.

The seven yul'$ of war in Algeria, instead or
being a aolemn warnlnll 10 the Whitel In South
Africa AI to the probable consequences of a While
minority clln,ln, to its privileges against the
ri{:bt., wl~ and needs of the mapority, ha., In
fact, had the opposite effect of strengthenina this
White minority'. belief in Apanheid. and I1 ha.
intensified ie. reai.c.nce to the aa:eplanCe of
cIuIngin, condlllons.

lbe Govemmmt warm uroceasingly 01 the
dal\ieR 01 ,nntin, rid.ts, both human and polltl
~l_. to non_ Whitf'l, .S~te p~ganda usa every
intiOent at nelal fnchOIl anywhere in the world
to iUuatnte that only ehaoa can result if freedom
of auoc:iatlon with people of a diUe.....: colour la
IKIlI ~rlcteeL

The Nltionalist Government believes that. with
its pollev at Apartheid, it "'ill SlW White civlll
:r.ation tOf' !be world Africa and the W\!'Item
world believe that in the policy of Apartheid He
the seeds of the ~truction of White civili:r.atlon.

Ttte African Revolution

We are enmeshed in the African Revolution.
There it nothlnlt we can do to prevent it or 10
stop th", inevitable changes which Ire Ilready
taklnll place. APlrt from tM ethical reasonl. lurely
it Is in our own Interests to see that changinlt con
dition. brlnll about better and happier condition_
for all of u•.

The Blaelt Sal~, ~mber, J962/JanU£lry, 1963 ,
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Nltioftal Conte~

The development 01 the new African States is
of vilal intel"l'>I and importance to the West. The
COI':ImlUl;n" are direo;:tinc their main drive towards
the under-deve:oped countriea., Whether Africa's
c.'lO:oe is Communism Of' whether it will take the
path of Western cknoQC'lcy may possibly deter
m:ne the future peaot of the world. It may also
determine whether tile malority 01 the worlel's
people will enjoy Individual f,eedoI.. Or whether
they will be vuul. 01 authOritarianism.

Altlloudl the newly independenl States have
many differing problem., many of them have im
portant features in common. The bulk 01 their
populations is poor and uneducated. - government
tends to be authoritarian and Natlona1i$I'TI il wid...
sli'read. The West Is competlna with the Commu·
nlst countrlC!l for the acceptance of democratic
ideals .. opposed tCl the Communist Ideology.

(Continued Overlellf)
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South Africa and Events in Africa (Cont.)
Tile United States. Great Brilain, tile European

Economic Community, the Nordic countries. Israel
and others are Kiving (inandal ald on I lIuge scale,
and are sending trained personnel to overcome
the serious shortage of technologists and technl·
dans. to institute educatlonal schemes and to
assist ;n the development of a money economy.
The conversion from a subsistanee eeonomy to a
modem economy will have a profound effect on
the social and political changes which accompany
economic progress.

The Influence of the Colonial System
Mr. Harry Oppenlleimer. who l'flcenUy gave the

fourth "T.B. Davie" Melllorial Le<:ture, had some
interesting tllings to say. After pointing out that.
with the exception of Egypt. Africa prior to the
Colonial era had "failed to develop anything that
could ~sonably be called a c:lvil;~l!d society", he
stressed that it was the influence of the Colonial
powers which provided the stimulus for African
advan~: that while the Colonial system could not
provide democracy itself, it provided the condi
tions for spectacular progress and brou,ght the
e:o;plosive for« of individualism to Afnca. "It
opened up a field or individual effort by the Afri
cans as well as Europeans. [t broke inlo the closed.
harsh. frustrating tribal system and provided
social. e<:onomic and even political opportunity
for the talents of individual Africans ... (and) Ct
msy well be found in the long run that the Intro
duction to Afrfca under the Colonial system of the
coocept and practice or indiVidual freedom and
initiative was even a more significant change than
the introduction of European orgaoization snd
techniques."

If Mr. Oppenheimer's premise is corr«t. it holds
out a very real hope that the African States, as
they develop, will find the democratic institutions
suitable snd acceptable. It is to be hoped that these
States. having wan UHURU, will pursue and hold
sacrosanct the rights aod freedom of the Individual.

Racial Groups in Africa
The problems of the countries to the north of

U1 dirfer from those in South Africa and Southern
Rhodesia in one important facet. The northern
countries are in the malo Black countries. South
Africa and Southern Rhodesia are multi-nocial
countries. In both these latter countries. there is a
substantial White population which is there to
stay and which ac.:epts that it has no other home,
South Africa beloll8s to all groups, to the Africans.
the COloured poople, the Asians and the White
people. They are ail part and pal"(';el of the South
AfriClln population, a multi_racial population _
and theretore, multi_racialism has got to he made
to work.

The days have already passed when any civilized
coun"y will accept that any minority group has
the ril\ht to dominate the majority by virtue of
the colour of Its skin. Although prejudice has
always been, and always will be, a human failing,
it is onlr in comparatively recent times that
colour prejudice has come to the rorerront and
tllat its implications have assumed such large pro
portions.
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It is generally accepted by the Governments or
Western couotr!es that discrimination on grounds
or COlour. race or creed is morally Indefeasible. It
is accepted. too. that a man is judged by his own
worth and that all men are equal before the law.
The official attitude of the governments in most
countries Is tllat the State will protect the freedom
ot the individual snd it will eodeavour to break
down bitterness and hatred caused by prejudice.

This is the background against which we must
review tile events here in South Africa.

The South African Government is almost alone
in the world In Its p?lIcy of racial discrimination.
It relects multi·raclalism; it believes in separale
development snd the formation of Bantu Home·
lands in which. eventually the Africans will have a
modicum of independence. If this policy were prac·
ticable - and the general consensus of informed
opinion is that it is not - It might be an attempt
at an honest solution. However. all races are so
interdependent and so necessary to the industrial
economy of the country that it is not now possible
to separate the racial groups. Is it not reasonable,·
then. to believe that in multi·racialism lies our
solution?

The South African Economy
The economy of South Africa Is basically sound.

We have mineral wealth. a sound agriculture, a
developed industrial e<:onomy and a large labou"
potential. The economy is capable of great ex
pansion. In fact. the war years and tile years im·
mediately following were a period or unp~

dented expansion in South Africa.
What are the reasons for the slowing down of

the rate of development and why are Our overseas
markets de<:reasing-?

After Sharpeviile aod until April iast year, there
was an outnow or capital so severe that the
Government was forced to impose restrictions on
capital leaving the country in order to build up
the Reserves, which were perilously low, and to
stabilize Ihe country's rinance.

The Reserves have accumulated and now stand
at a high level, the Government has been telling us
for months that a boom is just round the corner;
but it has never happened. There is a reluctance
on the part of foreign investors to invest capital:
the restrictions on the seilinll: of share. abroad.
the compulsory repatriation of capital, the uncer_
tainly over the political situation, are all factors
causing this sta\nation. All this adds ul? to OIIe
thing only - t e Government's obsesSIon with
ideological matters and their determination, in
spite ot the opposition at the civilized worlo, to
pursue the polJcy of Apartlleld.

The second most important point is the fact that
the Government Ilas persistently refused 10 do
anything about developing the considerable poten.
tial of the home maritet. The very low wages of
the unskilled worker have resulted In the inahility
of the nOlI-Whites to buy any but the bare neces·
sities to maintain life. The Apartheid legislation
whleh affects the lives of our non-Whites so ad
versely therefore to the same degree adversely
affects the etricieni"y of the labour force.
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The severe drought in many pU15 of the coun
try over sev",ral yeal'$ has I>l'O\liht to light the
'national SClIndlll' of malnutrition and 5tarvation
among Alell large nurn~1'$ of the population.

T1>t differentiation bel....em the wage levels of
the skilled and the unskilled worker, re:sulting in
• very hid! standard of Ilvinl am_, the White
people and the very low Il.andllrd of j,VUQ: amODi;
the non-Whites, compaml with the ratrictionll
uld the frwtnllions imposed on the non-Whites
by the ApanMid legislalIOI'1; the use at fear propa
111mb. I.,ch u the "'iWtilive allllli0n5 10 the
dangen 01 CommWlism and Iibenlli$m and the
appeal for White lIoity - all all! indicative of •
"acis!·t1yle' state. A situation Il.ICh a. Ihi. ean
only be maint.ained by force.

Events of the Year
Let UI now turn to the clI""n, evenU of the

year. ,0,$ usual this illS been another year of ap
prehension and anxiety in SOuth Africa.

Prov;n.clal by·elections followed the General
Election. In the Transvaal. thtse were in turn
followed by a Municipal ~neral Election. Black
Sash women. as always. played their full part.
""orklnR for their own political parties.

The Parliamentary 5euion this year wu
crammed wtth cont.roveT$;"1 lejiSlatiOn. much of it
being. further deprivation 0 rights of all sec
lions. but in particular of the non-White people.

Dr. VerwDeTd IInJIOllncecl the Govemmmt'.
policy for the Transkei, the first stage in the ClIn/
ing up of South AfriCll into IlO-elIlled indepeDdent
states.

Thenl! wu yet '" funher amendmmt to the
much-amended Group Areu Aet: this time the
Provincial franchise rights of the Coloured people
at the Cape were removed..

Mrs. Suzman falled in her Bill to repeal the por
tions of the Immorality Aet which govern Inter
racial sex relations. We congratul.te Mrs. Suzman
for her courageous speech.

The announcement of tile Orange River Scheme
_ admirable In Itself - lIad tile desired effect of
diverting public attention away from the disturb
ing facels of Apartheid legislation.

Then ClIme the famous sDeech of the Minister of
Defence. He appealed to t!ie Whites to climb into
the White laager and to fight until 'the blood rme
to the horws' bits to defend South Africa· qal...t
an enemy which, he uid. "U advocating and
lieCnI!tly planning' an attack on lMIr shores.

The Chairman and Vice-Chalnnan of the United
Nations Committee on Colonialism visited South
Africa and South West Africa in April and May.
It is nl!Jtretlable that th<!; Chairman, with his state·
menu. denials and aCtUSlItkltu, has not only made
• laughing stock of his COInIIIitlee, but has left
South AfrlCll with the misglvin~ that the mission
did nol come with the intentIOn of making .n
impartial and obJeclive investigation.

The General Law Amendmenl Bill, the most
controver.ial Bill in a controversial session, ,....s
passed in ~plte of wide-spread criticism from the
Legal Profession, the politlCllI parties, the Black
Sash .nd many other orllanlutions and indi.
vidual•. Ita provisions are a denial of the rule of

TM Black Sa.sh, Decenlbtr. J962/Jonuory, 19tU ,

law, lhey provide furl her restrictions on individual
freedom and on the freedom of the Press, and the
penalties for conviction under lhis law are ha...h
in tht: eXlreme.

We have already felt il.s effects on the freedom
of speech. The ban on the publication of state·
ments made by banned penons without the per·
mission of lbe Minister and the deposits required
before a nn.. pUblication is CO<\trmplated are fMC
in, not only the PTa.s but printers to be particu·
larly ClIutiOU.s.

We lMIne!vi!$ have had diffict.&lty in findin, •
printer willing 10 print the Black Sash magume.
Our Edit()l" had many a .slee"pleu night in her en·
deavour to get a finn 10 undertake this job, We
are happy to say that she was successful.

The end of the Parll.mentary session left not
only the members of Parliament exhausled, but
tile public beWildered. fru$lrlled, nen/ous and, If
I may use a hackneyed phrne, 'punch·drunk',

There hu been a definite move to the Right by
the White electorale during the last year, and.
han;lening of While opinion against more liberal
thinking.

The disturbances in the Congo. in Southern
Rhodesia. in Keny., in Ghana and in other pa".
of Africa have .11 had an influence on public
09inion here The fact Ihat these disturbances .....ere
dissimilar in all the COWltrie.s .nd had no bearing
on lMIr situation here has not bem appreciated. It
Is a"",med that these disturbances result from
llivrng lhe Black man political rithts, when the
Black man is not civilized enough 10 be able to
exercise power respon.sibly. and it is felt that il
,"ust be a lesson to South Africa to keep "die
KaffeT op sy plek" for lhe foreseeable future.

The Work of the Black Sash
In lhe context of the African scene •• a wllole

and of Ihe Parliamenlary and elttra.Parliamentary
activities in South Africa, the Black Sash finds
Itself working for justice and for no discrlmlna.
lion on grounds of race. colour Or creed. We are
workln!,: 10 see that the inevitable change wHI
come aoout as peacefully .s possible.

On lhe one hand we have bolh a Government
whO$t beliefs are the anlithesi.s of the beliefs we
hold, and an apathetic .nd privileged electorate
reluctant to accepl change: On the Other hand. the
m.jority of the population, frustrated. harassed
and poor, unable 10 protest apinsl the unjust
l.w. which govern lheir lives.

Our activitIes have included a petition addressed
10 the Prime Minister and members of hls Cabinet
allainst the misuse of the S.A.B.C. l\\·enty.five
thouund signatures _re obtained from listenen
who considered that the S.A.ac., a public ulility,
was beiTlJl used to propagate the views and
opinions of one seclion of the White population,

The Prime Minisler acknowledged the petition
in a repiy sent through hi. private secretary which
stated "that the Government, 11 you should re.dlly
understand, have no confidence in your organIn.
lion. It cannol, therefore, be impressed by any
petlllon sponsored or instigated by it."

(Continued Overleaf)
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South Africa and Evcnts in Africa (Cont.)
It is a sorry stale of affairs when a government

is not prepared to listen to a minority view point
if those opinions are contrary to Ihe opinions held
by the ruling party. This is totalitarianism and ;1
is contrary to the priClples of democracy to which
this Government professes its adherence.

Many demonstrations have been held on dif
ferent issues. the most important being the deter
"'ined stand against the General Law Amendment
8ilL

In Johannesburg this demonstration was a
revelation. For the first time we realized that the
police, with notable exceptions, were not prepared
to be imparlia; Or to prote<:t all persons against
assault and obscene language. as ;s the duty of a
police force. In Parliament, the silence of the
Ministe: of Justice on the hooliganism on the City
Hall steps of Johannesburg. led us to eonclude that
if this behaviour did not have his approval, at
least It had his acquiescence. Our attackers, those
hooligans who kept up a constant bsrrage of
e~j!;s, fish and vegetables, who spat in the flame
and who threw lighted cigarette·ends in Our hair,
were uncomfortably reminiscent of Hitler's S.A.•
that body of young thugs who were used to break
up political m~tings and strll'e terror into the
heaMs of the public,

We were deeply touched and deeply moved by
the numbers of WOmen who came to stand with
us. Not only did all Our old members join us. but
very many women, whom we had never seen,
came to do their turn round the Flame of Free
dom. I was prOUd when I arrived at the City Hall
on several occasions. to find women not only
endurin;: the indi;:nity of obscene missiles thrown
at them, but tileir mien unfHnching and their
faces impassive. Their dignity and bearing won the
rcspe<:t and the sympathy of the general public,

Another great surprise to us was the effect that
the symbol of the Flame had on the general pub
lic. It came to mean something to every freedom
loving person. On one occasion a man brought his
children to look at the Flame. He said to them:
"Look at this and remember it. for this is History."

The routine w;)rk of the Black Sash has con·
tinued throughout the year, various activities
being canled OUt by different Re~ions. It is invidi
ou, to single out anyone ReglOn, but OUr ad·
mi"ation and cons:ratulatlons go to Cape Western
for the remarkable work being done by their
Athlone Advice Office. I hope you have all read
the aMicle in Forum. "Endorsed Out" by Mrs. Noel
Robb. It has made a tremendous impsct On a
large number of people whom for years we have
been hoping to influence. The introductory re
marks to the aMiclc referred to the Black Sash as
"South Africa's conscience and mission of mercy".
It is praise indeed to be recognized as South
Africa's conscience - a conscience combined
with compassion,

Moral Principle
The .~reat strength of the BlaCk Sash is that it

took its stand on moral principle. It Itas always
spoken up. without fear Or favour, to uphold the
ideals in which it believes.

The Blue" Sash, December, 1962/January, 1963 •

AIMS AND OBJECTS OF THE
BLACK SASH

THE BLACK SASH is non-party political
and undenominational. and. by non

violent and peaceful means, strives for the
following objectives:-
I. To conduct propaganda and enlist support

and aid for the observance of political
morality and the principles of PlIrJiamen
tary democracy within the Republic of
South Africa.

2. To sC<'ure the recognition and the protC<'
tion by law of Human Rights and liber
ties.

3. The political education and enlightenment
of citizens of Soutlt Africa, and other per
sOnS.

4. The doing of all such things and the <;arry·
lng out of all such activities as may
further the objects of the organization. I
------ -_.- -----,

The values which are Our standard, date back
to A.D.1215, to Magna Carta. Chapter XXXIX
states: "No freeman shall be arrested. or detained
in prison. Or deprived of his freehold, or outlawed,
or banished or in any way molested: and we will
not set foMh against him, nOr send against him,
unless by the lawful judgment of his peers and by
the law of the land." This is what we understand
by t~e rule of law. this is our traditional way of
life.

Wc value truth. honesty, justice. freedom of
speech, of IIssociation, of worship. of movement;
freedom from want and freedom from fear. These
are the values which civilized people believe to
constitute liberalism. We are not interested ;n
doubletalk Or double meanings. Our values mean
what they were intended to mean. We make no
apology for being liberally·minded nor do we in_
tend to k~p silent.

What is the White civilization we are asked to

r.
re~erve? In 1931 Jan Hofmeyr said that he

eared in the effoM to preserve White civilization.
we would sacrifice the ideals of Western civi
lization.

lIas this country not already sacrificed those
ideals' What of the rule of law? What has hap
pened to individual freedom? Where is the freedom
of the press? Where is justice? [s this White
civilization?

Our survival Is of no account if our Ideals, Our
values IInd our principles perish.

We have a Just cause, we shall defend it and we
shall go on working. as we said nearly eight years
ago. day in IInd day out, for the things in which
we belie.,.e.

The Black Sash will not be int'midatell by
threats, nOr will it be diverted from its objective
We are dedicated to the service of OUr country.
We can "bear to hear the truth we've spoken,
twisted by knaves to make a trap for fools". (Kip·
linll:)

We shall keep the Flame of Freedom hurnlng
in our land and In the end, we shall succeed.

Die Swart Serp, Desember, 1962/JanllOry, 1963



THE EIGHTH ANNUAL NATIONAL CON}'ERENCE
OF THE BLACK SASH

BLACK SASH National Conferences have always been a source of encouragement
and refreshment to us all, and the eighth Annual National Conference held in

Durban in November was no exception. The standard of debate was high, and while
there was general agreement on principle and objective, on controversial issues an
even greater spirit of compromise than usual was apparent, an earnest desire to
find a modu vivendi that would accommodate the varying shades of opinion.

Deleptes and ob$ervers Wffe welcomed most
kindly by our Durban hosts, wllo went to end!eu
trouble to MSUl'll! OUr comfort and enjoyment. Our
sincere lhanb Ire dve to the "universal aunU"
who attended to our countless nefds••lnd to Mrs.
Keen. Mn.. Davjcbon, Mn. Ventres5, 1"11'$. Wallace.
and other members of Natal CCItostal R~ion. whole
hard worl< and CWilnlution mIdi! Ihil. mtmOrI.ble
Conference.

The Conren'nce opl!Ded with • speech of ~I
eome by Mrs. Keen, follO'lOle4 by Mn. Sine"ir's
Pl'esidential address. which it rtpOned in this..~
The Year's Work
R~ b)' Regions of the yea"', wol'k dis
d~ the lUuaJ wide range of activities 1100""
taken by Ihe Black SUh. "The palm foe constn>c:.
tive work this yelIr mllSt. 10 to Ope Western
RegIoo whose Athlone Advioll Office tS pnwidin!
invaluable auistanee to Africanl ~encIoned out
of the Western Ope, or in other tJ"OUble ..... ith the
pass laws IU'Id innllX oontfOl fe&ulationl. '!'be pub
lic address at Mn. Robb IU'Id Mrs. Bin on the
Urban An!u Act have l"OU$ed veal interest, and
foc:uned attention on lhe bruk·up of family life
and other hardahip caused b'i !.he pus la_ ger>e1"
ally. The Rea:ion's SUgeestlOfl of a "Prisoners'
Friend" in the loaol Rantu CommllSlone"'. Court
has been ag.fftd to by the local aUlboritles, and
OIIr members have hopes that !.hey ..... ilI have some
S>Jy in the appoinlment of this o(f!«r.

Bol"der Region rtpOrted a Rood deal of apatJly
in the a..ea, and the lOSS of a number of members.
This made little difference 10 the work of lhe
Region, however... the mOSI active members lIill
remain within !be Black Suh, The Region hIS
suffered in its demonstralion. from lhe attentions
of the Special Branch.

Bonier'. malor Interest of the yen WIS the proc
lamation of Group Area. in East London. and a
fllll account of the proposala of the GI'OUP Area,
Board was distributed al Conference,

Naul Midlands has done a good dui of work
durinl! the year with other organiUltions on a non·
racial basi•. Demon.trations. protest marehes and
meetings and symposiums have been held, and the
Rej!ion has partIcularly Interested itself In the
local implementation of the Group Areas Act,
passes for African women and job reservation In
the Provincial Council.
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NATIONAL VICE-PRESIDENTS

M.... JClUUtCtte Davidotf and Md. Muritl flabe:r,
",,"ha were fleetcd Natloo.al ~PTaIden" cl !be........

Mrs. Venues reported the results of a thorou&h
investigation by Natal Coastal Realoo Into !fie
work of the S..... Foundation.. Conference aareed
that the Black Sub shoukl investigate and suJ$est
practical ways in whICh the Foundation might
carry OUI ;Is aims of prellenting a more favourable
image of SOuth Afric:a to the world, e.g., by inll;·
gating a Multi·Racial Conference.

Mrs.. Keen wu commended on the work done
in Natal Coastal Region in the last eigllleen
months which ha!; resulted in the rc~S1.bli,hment

of the Region.

Capc Eastern Region gave Conference a graphic
and moving account of the severe punishmenl
meted out to a sixteen-year-old Africllll boy, who
r_ive<!. lashe~ for failure to prodllce a Reference
Book. The Black Sash made. tho'OIIgb investlga.
lion into the case and made representalions In
Parliament throllgh Mrs. Helen Suzman and Mr.
Plewman, and also to respon.ible officials, Un
fortunately, the boy's parents, probably through
lear of reprisals, refused to lay a charge agalnu
the authorities.

(Continued Overleaf)
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The Annual National Conference (Cont.)
The Country branches of this Region are ~reatly

inler1lsted in the plight ?f Africa~ banj.•hed with.
out trial under the Nal'v" AdminIstration Act of
1927, and Mrs. Peggy Levey made a strong appeal
to Conference to take up th'l cudgels on tllei.
behalf. Any relief that can be given to these un
fortunate people. however. comes under Ihe head
ing or welfare work. which the Black Sash decided
some time ago it could not possibly undertake.
It was sugguled that country branches might
inlerest themselves as indiViduals in local cases. or
work in conjunction with Ihe local Human Rights
Welfare Committee•.

Transvaal Re:::ion's outstandin$ work of the
year was the sustained protest agaInst the General
Law Amendment Act. which is being continued as
the Act is Implemented witll constant demonstra
tions ann stands against 1I0u~e arrest and tile by·
passin~ of the Couns. Association with women of
other races is maintained bv means of regular
meetinlts of the Saturday efuh, and a constant
watch is being kept on the procedings of the local
Bantu Commissioner's Couns as a preliminary to
opening an Advice Office similar to that of Cape
Western.

Uttle pro/lress has heen made on the mammoth
"History of the Black Sash" undertaken hy the
Rellion two years ago. as our history is still in the
ma!<inl(. hut a hrier outline of the estahlishment of
Our orll:anization and its "first seven years" Ilas
been produced as promised last year. It is included
in this issue of the Magazine. and will be issued
separately in hooklet fonn.

Contrary to expectation. there has been little
reduction in membership as a result of tile raising
of the membership SUbscription last year. but a
!tood deal of dead W;ood has been pruned out in
all RCIl;ons. All Regions co·operated during the
vear in protests allainst the "sabotalle" Act and
House Arrest. and made investillations into the
Bantu Education Act. Cape Western Region made
a SUmmary of the provisions of this Act. whicll
wjJI be distrihuted to aH Regions in ahridged fonn.

All ReltiQns worked on the petition against the
slanted hroadcasu of the S.A.B.C., and all en
countered apathy and fear in their areas. Confer.
ence felt that the petition had !leen ill·timed. but
tllat another launched now millht have better
results. as public indignation hIIs been aroused by
the nOw blatantly pro·Government broadcasts.

Major Decisions
Major dedsions of Conference weff: concerned

with constitutional amendments. It was a~reed
that aspirant members of the Black sash should
be proposed and seconded by eKlsting members of
the or;llanization. and should be required to sign
a membersllip fonn accepting the principles and
the aims and objects of the Black Sash. It wu alsO
agreed that any alteration to the cateltories of
persons admitted to membership shOUld have tile
backing of a sUMtantial majority of the members,
and a two-thinl$ majoritv of the total voting
atren\,:th Of the National Conference Wl$ agreed
upon.

The Black Sash. December. 1962/January. 1963 ,

Natal Coastal RegIonal Chairman and some of her
helpers. Seated: Mrs. A. Keen (Chairman), Mrs. P.
Davidson. Standing: Mrs. M. Davidson, Mrs. Hayes

Tbe question of tile opening of the membersllip
of the Black Sash to women of all races has been
discussed for the last two years. and this year it
was brought up as a finn proposal hy Border
Region. There was more support for the proposal
this year than in the earlier discussions, but it was
obvious that very many members of tbe Black
Sash are still of thol opmion that the stff:ngtb of
the organiuttion lies in the fact tllat it is a group
of voters with a strol\jl sense of personal responsi.
hllity as its driving force. pledged to fight against
wronga brought about by voters. Tile resolution
did not obtain the necessary two-thirds majority.
but it is a matter that is very close to Border
Re,gion's beart, and tlley intend to hring it up again
next year.

A number of minor amendments were made in
the Constitution. mainly tile correction of illogi·
calities and the tightening up of phrasing sug
Ilested by our Mrs. Russell of Pietermarilzburg,
whose knowledge of procedure and public affairs
has stood us in good stead OVer the years.

General DiscussIon

Interestin~ discussions were lIeld On separate
amenities. Human Rigllts Day. the S.A. foundation.
the removal of Africans from tile Western Cape.
haunts and demonstrations. It was allreed tbat tile
Black sash was opposed in principle to the en
forcement of separate amenitie., but where local
authorities are compelled to provide separate
amenities. the Black Sash insists that these ameni_
ties shOUld be equal in every respect.
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S.A.B.C

National Headquarters
Transvaal was again elected Headquarters

Region, and Mrs. Jean Sinc1air was ele<:ted
National President for a se<:ond year, with Mrs.
Jeannette Dllvidoff and Mrs. Muriel Fisher as
National Vice-Presidents. Headquarters Region
subsequently appointed Mrs. Roberta Johnslon as
Hon. National Secretary. and Mrs. Kathleen
Fleming and Mrs. Dorothy Grant well' again elec
ted to take charge of the National finances and
the Magazine, respectively.

Highlights
Highlights of the three days of Conference were

the enjoyable cocktail party given by OUr Natal
Coastal hosts on the Tuesday evening, the lunch.
hour demonstration on tbe Wednesday, and tbe
delil/;hlful social evening with the Region's Indian
friends on Wednesday night.

More than fifty women look part in the poster
demonstration against house arrest. the by-passing
of the Courts. and indoctrination by the S.A.B.C.
The demonstration, which was held in the City
Gardens. was carried out in the ,l:reatest comfort,
as members were carried to and from the City
Hall by bus, and a delicious sandwich lunch was
served on the bus by our hostesses. That bus ride
will long be remembered by us all - the ani
mated conversation of our filty women was some·
thinj:: to hear. and strongly reminiscent of the
school playground!

._----

COVER PICTURE - DURBAN
,

The Lunch Hour Demonstration against i
House Arrest, the By-passing of the

,Courts and Indoctrination by the
I

I--------_....

At the social evenin/!; on the Wednesday, mem
bers of the Indian Women's Cultural Association
staged a spectacular sari display for our enter
tainment. The show was compl!red by a charming
young womao doctor, and a number of lovely
Indian girls modelled dozens of beautiful saris and
lraditional costumes in rich and exotic fabrics and
breath-laking colours. There was also a graceful
dancer of traditional and symbolic dances.

To the Black Sash women, tired after two days
of Conference and with a third day before them,
it was a wonderful and relaxing evening, and we
cannot sufficiently thank our Natal Coastal mem_
bers for their inspiration, or their lndian friends
for the enchanting memory they gave us to take
away.

House Arrest and The Rule of Law

The Blal:k Sash bepn its protests against the General Law Amendment Act when the
Bill was first plued before Parliament, and eontlnlle5 to show 115 opposllion 10 the
provisions or the Act by rrequent demonstrations. In the pleture above, the TranfVaal
Region bellos a 48-hour viail to protest against the principle of House Ams! and the

by·passlng of the Courts,
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HOUSE ARREST AND THE RULE OF LAW
"It is oppression to torture laws 10 that they torture men" - Bacon.

IN OCTOBER, the Minister of Justice. Mr. B. J. Vorster, exercised powers conferred
upon him by the General Law Amendment Act and issued the first House Ar

rest Order, which confined a Johannesburg woman to her home at night and at
week-ends and on public: holidays for a period of five years. Since then. he has issued
a number of orders confining certain people to their homes for twenty.four hours a
day for five years. In reply to protests, Mr. Vornler claims that his action in sen·
tencing these people without trial is not arbitrary, and that the punishment meted
out to them is not inhumane.

The Hon. O. D. 5ehreiner, fonner JUdge of the Supreme Court of South
Africa, and President of the Institute of Race Relations, says, in a statement pub·
Iished in the "Race Relations News":

"THE world is striving to eSlabllsh the Rule at
Law everywhere. It is important to under·

atand what la meant by it.

"It does not mean that laws Ihould not be harsh
or unfair. Somt harsh 3nd unf.ir lawl infringe the
RUle of ....w; others. .lso undesirable, do not.

1be Rule of Law meanl that l.w shouId rule;
In ot1'ler Words. that the life. libert)', freedom of
speech and ~t of the individual should
not be ~~,ed or re:strieted by State action
save in a nee with • ~raJ preeepl appli<:
able to all persons in circumstances set out in the
law. the applicability of the general precept to a
partic:uln penon beID, dec:ided by. court of law.

"A I..... can itself infringe the Rule of ....w. lbat
is beeause whatever will be entorced by the c:ourtl
is law In rann, even though it provides no general
precept. So a .tatute providing that the persons
whOl!ll! names appear in • AC!ledule are to be exe
cuted, Imprisoned, or restricted In their lpe~h or
movement or be deprived of their property would
be a law in fonn and would have to be enforeed
by the courts: but it would not be a general pre
cept proViding that anyone who did l:ertain acts
would be liable 10 suffer certain consequences.
Such. Ratute would be effecllve law but would
infringe the Rule of Law.

"Similarly, If a law provided that. Minl5tet or
Stlte or an official couJd by an order direct the
extl;;ution, imprisonment or restriction of move
lIlent of peT$OnS 5oI!Iected by him. this law and
action under it would infringe the RuJ.e of Law.
The intringnwlt would be mONl flagrant if there
were no appeal or othff form of control.

Mlnrringements of the RuJ.e of Law can be ex·
cU5ed in CI5e5 of emergency, where the safety of
the State or the maintenance of peace and ,ood
order require immediate .ction, The temponry
nature ot the emergency is cNcia\.

"An order covering a period or yea... cannot be
justiried on ji:rounds at emergency. It must be
possible within a much ahorter period to embody
general preeepts In a statute and so aecure the
punishment through the courts ot law of persons
contravening these preeept~
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"House arrest, in whIch the person in question
Is, without conviction by a court of law, reqUired
tor m.ny years to confine himself to his own
home. Is • clear infringement or the Rule of Law.
Where the restriction I1 tor 24 hours in the day,
the person is contined u if in a gaol, without
being provided with tood, services and protection:'

Surrender by Instalment
A LEADER page article in lhe "Star" of

lhe 28lh November makes these points:
More than six weeb '&0. the Minister cl Ius

tice i5&ued his first bause anut order ... Protest
meetin,11;5 W~ held. and Oppo$ition leaderl issued
ltatements oondemnina Mr. Vante'" action..

Two weeks later. the first orders were Issued
confini", people to their homes for 24 hours a
day for five ye<tn. There were more protests ...
.nd everyone talked ot house arrest.

The weekll J')llI$ed by, and the flimsy sllpl at
white paper beginni~, "Whereas J, Balthanr
Johannes Vorster. believe ...", issued steadily
from the panelled orflce in the Union Buildingl ...

The three latest ones were luued last week. The
newspaper headlines were lIII1aller. 1bere were nO
prolesU.

Today. 16 people are leadina twilight existences,
inearcentted in their houses and flats by Minis·
terial order. These people have never .ppeared in
• court of law. lhey have never been ,given .n
opportunity to defend themselves.

Whether the people under house .rTelt are
eornmunists or not is irrelevant. The Rule of Law
Is the very hasis cl the WhIte civilization wh/dl
the government sys it is 10 anxious to protect. It
is the IICreel principle that every maD or woman
tIu. riAAt to a derence in court. be he a mUl"llerer.
a thief - or • communist: that every maD Is
innocent until proved guilty by open and free
trtal ...

If he is found guilty of trying to overthrow the
SlIte by violent mean., rew would protest agaln.t
the seveTe!lt sentence beillll Imposed ... A I),"
tern where a branch ot the ~lIce prosecutes, the
political head of the police udges. and the voice
or the derendant Is never eard. is inimical to
Western civilization ...
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The tragedy is that few people even remember
the names of lhese thus "sentenced". House IlTest
lIas become Just another aspect of ~the South
Afrlean way of life."

ThIs national amnesia has. of course, been ad
vanced by Mr, Vorster's banning of all gatherings
assembled to protest against the arrest, trlal or
conviction of any person.

But in any event. the initial shod< is Over:
Protests have been made. and. as usual the Govern
ment has taken no notice ...

But perhaps an even greater danger than the
system of house arrests itself is that the system is
ooming to be accepted as the nOrm by people who
pretend to believe in the rule of law.

Now thlIt they han ~me • habit, are they to
bewme part or "the South Atrlcan way of life" 
lust another of those things about which South
Africans wlll !lily: "People overseas simply don't
understand"?

The Black Sash, December, 1962/JonuQry, 1963 •

Many South Africans have been so indocrinated
and softened by 14 years of Nationaiist rule that
they have grown to accept even the most oot
rageous violations of Western governmental prac
tice as commonplace. The country's ethos has
cbanged.

Separate universities, separate representation
of voters, job re.ervation, segregation in tbe pro
fessions. by_passin$ of the coorts _ all these and
more have ~Jided mto the new South African ap
proach.

A regular pattern Is developinJl. The Govem
ment announce a scheme which clashes with the
normal concept of freedom. Loud protl!$lI fallow
from a sectIon of the White population. The
Government carry out their scheme reprdless.
The protests peter out, and everyone becomes
used to IIvlng with the new system.

And so the old South African way of life I.
chanlllna. It I•• process of surrender by Instal
ment.
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SOUTH AFRICA IN THE AFRICAN REVOLUTION
By MURlEL FISHER

The second article of che series In whleh Mrs. Fisher surveys for us the
changing scene In the vut continent OD which we live.

IT COMES as a surprise to many En,lIsh.speaking people to learn that the French
colonW empire comprised 75% of what is commonly known as West Africa. As

we kDow, FrVlce's colonial policy dUfered completely from that of Britain. She never
attempted to help ber African territories towards indepeodentt. She merely made
the people Freneb. African5 who could, on a qualified franchise, send ~Ir own re·
prnentatives to tbe National Assembly in Paris. The basic difference! was, perhaps,
that there wu DO colour bar under the French system, while the more liberal
British clung to the colour bar. Tbe British created African Nationalists. the French
created French Africans. The result, with the tragic exeeptlon of Algeria, was that
when colonialism turned almost overnight to autonomy, there was neither revolu
tion nor ehaos, as happened In the Belgian Congo.

French West Africa mll(:h less an it be expected to thrive among the
. . African peoples, conditioned throughout centuriesne areat eha.llae bega.n 1ft 1956. wben Mona,eur of tribal life 10 acceptin,g without question the

Mollet'. gOVernmettt, forewarned by evenu In Indo- one-man rule of triblll chiet.~ Moderation is re-
Ch~, an4 AI.gen.., IntrodlJl?td the f!lmout "101. garded as weakness, and invariably, a. In the past.
cadre ",!,hlch Introd~ A(nan eleetlOll to !,-frl- the Nkrumah. the l\yerere. the Houphouet,Bo,gny.
can Ca~meu, but Itlil with a Govemor appoInted the Kenyana. becomes the idol of the people.
by PaN. Two years later. wh~n PTesldent de East Africa. like the territories In the West and
Galllle came to power, he recogniZed O1e fOl'Ce of In the North was ~imlllaled and disllltbed by lhe
African Nationalism and came to terms: wilh It in War the leSsons learnl therein and the kno.....
on~ grand gestllrt. With Monsiellr HOIIpllollet· IWlIle gained, as well as the rNUtation that the
BOlgny.of the Ivory Coast he loured all the French White man. always so unqueslionably the mUler,
territories In Africa. and. also Madagascar. and was so far from perfecl that White man ...... fight-
Offered them a simple chOice - autocracy Within ing White man Just 11 Black men have fought
the French community or lotal independence wllh- through the ag·u. War ellperiencu led allO 10
out French money. The acceptance of O1e former thll1lt for more kIl(lwledge, more edllcation. The
was complete. ellcept by Guinea, whose YO\l'" fortunate few who achieved education returned to
leader, 5ek0\l Tou.rf, chose total fr~om.. ~neral be politicians. agitato.... occasionaul statesmen.
de GauHe was funDUS, and stopped GlIlllU. annual and often cruel anti ruthless leadel1l ike the Mau
subsidy of £7 million on the turn. 10 that .Stkou Mau "Generals",
Tourf had to look elsewhere for funds. mamly to British East Africa consisted of UJanda, Kenya
the Communist countnes. ColOfty and P'rotoectora,e. which Is a narrow cc.stal

Othe.....·Ise. trallllllion Will painless. with Inde· strip. Yanpllyib., once a German ~lon and
pendent states aP{l/!'lring an over West Africa. then a Mandated Territory, and the liltle SUltanate
either singly or In Customs Uniona or loose of Za.rw~r,
Federations. Of Alaeria we shall speak later. Upnda
British £.ut Africa This is the sman~t.of the main~ territories

altd has about 6f milllOll people, With no settler
While the British and the French colonial em· problem. alOCO! White lieIUement has al~ been

pirH in West Africa have o'..er the pasl five or SIll discou.nged, and tile 8,000 10 10.000 EUropeMlare
years bunt the bonds of colonialism and erupted mostly administrators or milUonarles. 'There are
Into lftdepe:nodenl states. the same prooel$ has about 50.000 Indians. In aH. only It'l. of the popu-
been taking place In British F.a$t. Africa, but far lation is non-Afriean. n.ere are fOur prlWt.nces.
mort painfully and violently. Africa is leaming dClnlinaled by Supnda.
that independlt'nce is not necessarilly SYnonyTnOW In 1862. the eo:plore... Spelle and Grant dts·
with peace, e"en in the West African stales. CO"ered the small HlfIIltic kingdom of 8u.p.IId.a.
trained for many )_111 t(nr,·.anrs self·government ruled by Mtes.a L directly descended from .a
Ghana. that shinlnlt symbol of freedom for an of dynasty which began In the 151h centllry. He wu
Black Africa., Is Hldom without its croublea and friendly tlW.ards the fll"1t White men, and allowed
seldom out of the ne....... 01'". Nkrumah has. since milsionaries to ...·ork m Uganda, though hi. suc·
the alleged u ..sslnatlOn plot, demoted and de- ceslOr lried. to murder all Chrilllans.
tained three of his Cabinel Ministers. and he hu Today. the Kabaka Or KlItg of Buganda is Mtes.;
liS many problems as five yeaf'S ago. 11, (Freddle to his friends). who ...·ent 10 Cambridge

. and served in the Grenadier Guards. but thi, does
It Is becoml!,' ~ore I.nd more a.i>Parent that nOI make the se!-u!? any the less feudal. Bugsnd.a

d~mocracy. wh!eh 's $0 ... ell rooted lit Ihe colder is a parado_~ in Afnca loday. since, far from cra\"-
cl!mates of B"laln. Europe. and Nl?rlh America. ing independence, il has remained fiercely fcudal'
w,111 and dies lInder a tropical Afncan 'lIn. Not and aristocratic
even In our own counlry has It had much SUCceSI. '
even amona people of European deseenl. How (Please turn to Pq:e 11)
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South Africa in the African Revolution (Condnued from Page 10)

Uganda, a Brltllh Protec:to/'llte Ilnce 1893, has
two plIraJJel lovemmentr: tintJr' the u.ual British
Govemnor, EKecutive Councl and Leili.tative
Council, with very slowly (ncruslna Afrlcan re
presentation: and lecondly, Buganda'l own Parlia
ment, the Great I.ukiko, under the Kabak. and
his Cabinet..

In 1953, the Briti.h Government, with (t. PII
sion for federation, hinted .t • FeJe:/'IItiotl of
Uganda, Keny••nd Tanll"nyika. but KiT\i freddie,
afnid of belnlC dominate<l by White Kenya. dug
his IDeI In .nd &lid. "No!"

This gesture cost him hi. throne, for a ....hile. at
least. He wu put on a plane and t'\lSbed 10 Lon,
don. Sir Oliver LyItleton tried 10 uplain .w.y
Ihis precipil&tl! .ctlon, but Bull"nda Wfllt into
mournln,g. the men J:rI!W beards to dl!monstrate
their loy.lly to the KabUa, thl! Lukiko refllSl!d to
nontinate another kin.c. and the Kabaka', .istl!r is
said to ha..., died of ,riI!f. TbI! King dl!manded
independl!ncI!. not only rom East Afric:a. but from
Uganda. "'hid! would "-VI! meant eeonomk Nin
for the other three provino:es. Finally. atter len&thy
Degotiations. the Kabaka wu a1k1wed to retW!llQ
a comtitution.1 monarch. on condition t!I.It &I.
gallda remaiMd in Upnda. Killi fmkHe lot .11
he waI'ltecl - no fe~raUon. full control OVI!r Bu·
gand&, the ma;ority of Ae1Ils In Lqco for Africans.
and thref cabinet po5ts for Bu\.naa In the IOVl!rn.
ment of the ....hole country. n 1955. atte.- two
years' absence, he I'I!tUmed in triumph to hili
pecJ>Ie.. lIards Wef'e Iba\'ed, d~ beat, .Dd the
people fasted for three days.

Political parties In lhe other three plOVi/lQf$,
who ....nted incMopmdence for U,landl. tried to
infiltrate inlO Bug.nc1a. but ....ith hUle st.IOCeII'. In
1!l58, African ~_taliVU to the LqC(l of
Uganda. WPre directly decled in an .n·Olanda
e1e.."tion. and in M.rch 1961 the Council became
virtually dl!mocratic. tI2 of 101 mi!mben being
I!lected on • common I!lectoral roll The K.baka
of Bulanc1a &lW no reollSOrl 10 livl! up his aneil!nt
Ihrane to bl!Wrne • lhadowy pollUeaI filure, hlll
lribal chil!fl objecled 10 losing their powen as
had happened in Chana, .nd lluganda Illel'l!fore
bovcotled bolh I!lections••nd In 1961 decl.red her
indl!fl"'ndence from Ihe I'I!st of UI.nc1a.

Howevl!r•• Constitutional Relationships Corn
minee had dra"'n up • neN conSlitUtion to l!f\.Iure
the unity of the country whUe aUowlna for a
feclenl set·up between BURanda and the other
provinces. Ugilnd. beClllne lndependi!nt In Oclobl!r
this year, and under Ibi. con.tltutlon the K.b.ka
and his tribal chil!fs will li'~bl:t be .ble to re
tain their tndilion.1 policy while the rest of
U~anda becoml!' more di!mocratlc. In the .bsI!nce
of White sl!ulers 10 oPpGSl! BI.ck N.tlonalism.
political PlrUes have been .10'11 to form .nd are
mO'ltlv Catholic vs. Protestlnt VI. MusUm. il\$lead
of Black VI. Wh;!I!.

Economlc.lly. Uganda II the mOSt prosperou.s of
tlte East African countries. MOll of her exporl
crops of coffet' .nd eotton .re produced by pe•.
sant farmers; less th.n • qu.rter of a million are
in paid employment. and these are mosUy I'I!tugHS
from Ru.ndi·UrundL There .re .Iso lome indus·
trial enterprises .nd a 1argl! hydro·eleclric staUon
On Ihe Nile.•upplying electrIcity to Uganda .nd
to Keny•.

It

Consideration of East African
Federation

Before going on to Kenya .nd Tanpnylka., let
us look briefly .t the idea of a federation of these
tenitories. JlIlius Nyerere, Tanlanyika'l IUder.
il .. champion of federation, .nd Is IUpported by
Tom ~ya, the ~angry young: man" of Kenya.
80th think that Ny.sal.nd .nd Ruandl-VNndl
milhl join such • federation. The Idea of feden·
flon Is not Mw _ the Brit..h suuested it in 192;.
but the mPre mention of il in 1953 wu enough to
ca....,., Buganda 10 threaten 10 loeCede. AfrlcallJ
have Ilways fl!and the domination of the White
senlery; of Kenya. but wilh African conU'Ol t..':1!
Idea. 15 now more accepUble. MuclI of l!le
machinery for federation .lready aim In • CIIS'
l.OmJ Uruon. and in the East African HJah Corn·
miSl!ion. set up !<' 1949, whlcll conll'Ols many Intl!r.
temtorul serYlcel. such as RailwIYS .nd H.r
bours. Avi.tion, Customs, Poslll Services: .nd 10
on. In 1961, the leaders of TllIIanyika. Uganda
and Kenya agrefJd t!I.It theM! (:OIftmOll IeI'Ykes
lhouk! be rontinued. aod that a ComlDOll .Mat1<et
sbouId_ be developed. As separale I!Rlili.. these
c:ountnes can nevl!r be as s.trOII& economically u
!hey couk! be in federation.
Kenya

Of .11 the African tenilories. Kenya carril!l till!
greatest ~d of _ingly insoluble probll!m-.
chief of wltidt is how to unite Whltl!l, Asians
Arabs and Africans into.n ir.depe:ndenl aIale "'illi
• plural society. fean are rife: While f!tar of
Black doIni~lion and eeonomk Nln; Asian feara
of the effect of chanl;e on their cornlMrclal
interest; African fura of While domination and
loss of land. furtbl!mto«-. the African••re divided
amonl themselves by tribal affiliations-

Kenya has the same probll!m as South Africa
- to ...hom does the land belont? The Kikuyu
have been therI! for _ 300 Y!!ln. the Anhs
nave traded for 3.000 ~rs.. the Brillsh came in
I~ .nd.the Asians in 1901. And yet, the hl!althy.
fertlle Hi&hlands haVI! until recently bem mainly
in White o:r Asi.n hancb:, .nd Kikuyu haVI! wOl1ted
as low-paid labourers on lhe lands Iheir fore
f.thers ""-nI!d.

Wh.1 i5 lhe badlground to the ~Whitl! High·
lands" probll'm. the crux of Kenya'l difficulties?
In 1895, Kenya was decbred • Brilish Protecto
rate•• la~ thinly pooul.ted owlnil to diMase.
drought, tribal feuds and centuries of Anb-run
sl"-I! trade. Since Ihen the Afrkan population has
im:reased fOllr-rold as the result of pellCl!. raw
.nd order .nd modl!m '"Irkulture and medicinl!.
In 1902. the railw.y to Ug.nda was openl!d.•nd
in order to provide trattic on il, the BritIsh
Government encouraged setlJement of the .lmOSI
empty Highlands _ .nd lil the ruse whieh was to
explode in !hI! M.u M.u rebellion fifty ye....
later. Even thoul(h the C.rter Commission in 1932
It.VI! back 21,000 acre•• the Kikuyu .un firmly
beUeve lhst the l.nd was stolen from them. That
griev.nce. plus the Kikuyu 10vI! of intrlgul! .nd
their suspicious nSlure, made them take the le.d
politie.lly, and led 10 Ihe Mau M.u campaign of
atrocilies. the wont In African hislory Ihl. cen_
tury. a campaign whicn changed the Kenya Icene

(Contlnoed OVl!rleaf)
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South Africa in the Africau Revolution (Cout.)
forever. Added 10 the land question was the
White/Bllck .tOCial re\.ltionship, 50 akin 10 that of
South Atria, and fnlSlr.ting bans, sU<:h 1.$ beina
forbidden to IJVW tt1e most profitable crop 
coffee..

The origin.1 Afri(an moVtmf!Ilt of 1920 was re
vived by Jomo Kea)..ua in 1928 with the aim of
gt1tina t.ek the land. A split look place wbich
wa. to last ript through to the Mall MIll, whleb
aimed 10 overthl"llW the Government and drive all
Whites from Kenya. It took all the 60.000 While
settlers, piu. poIk:e. anny aDd. mI.IIy klyaI Kikuyu
to end the £mergmc:y. and by 1954 the whole
political situ.tion was changed. hi 1956, the
~ Boyd ColUlitulloa pn the AfricaJU 8
elected members OIl the LqiJilature. but • boy
cott. led by Tom Mboya, who is • Luo. IlOt •
Kilr.u)IU. f(lr'(:ed an inc;rftSe to I'" Afric:ans, equal
to Eu~n plus A5ian members.

In Febr1a.ry 1960, at the I_"I.... House Con.
f~, the objective of in<lepoendence was stated
tor the fil'$t time. and accepted by .11 the delegates
except the righl-wlq aettle"S. who fonned the
eo.lition PJ,rty under cavl!lldisb-BentlDclt. Many
Europeans. however. accepted the cominll change
Ind lupported Mien-e' B1undell'. New Kenya

Party. In fact, only 4.000 settler families (or 15,000
people) of the 60,000 Ell~peanl opJ'M)Sed Blundell.

Kenya would probllbly have had her indepen
dence by now had it not been for the rO:'CUning
splits in the African panies. KANU i. the slrongest
party. but ....as sadly divided In the 1961 election
e.mPllign. ibeir only \lllity is the XANU policy
thlIt Jamo Keuy&lta, the Mlu Mau leader, now
freed from jail. dlall be lhe fint Chief Minister.
Tom Mho),. supports him, bl.It ~ are signs
that Kenyatta. now an ..iq man. does not hold
the real politieal power. KADU. the more demo
cntic party. was formed by five tribal PIll"tiel who
feared KilI:uyu domination, and is a strorI& oppo
"lion 10 KANU.

In the February 1961 elections. KANU and
KAOU jointly instructed Africans to vote for
Blundell and libenl i~pendenll in the 10 com
mon roll seats reserved tor European members.
and similarly the 4 National seats reserved tor
WhillOl ....1!fI1 to Libenl members. Although KANU
glined 18 seats 10 KAOU·. 12. the "tier wu asked
to form the Governmenl with the ,uppor!. of some
European and some nominated members. Both
parties agned 10 presl for independen<:e in Febru
II}' 1962. but thi.s hili not yet come about.
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Economically, Kenya is the most advanced of
the East African coumriu commercially, but the
poorest overall. witb. an average annual income of
less than £20 per head. As the land settlement
Board enables more African farmers to take up
farms of up 10 150 acres in the Highlands, it IS
likely that small European fanners will have to
leave, but the large tea estates and huge ranches
will n;main. with large African managerial staffs.

But Kenya lS insolvent. In 1960, some £12 mil
lion of capital left Ihe country, and there must be
some prospect of mOre stable government before
Western countries will invest. Added to that is a
steadily increasing pupulation and pressure for
more wages, which may prove too great for a
sllaky eo;onomy. Even with aid from Britain or
other countries. times will be difficult for Kenya
fClr years tCl CClme, thClUgh FederatiCln cCluld help
her. The present disquieting l'\ImClUrs Clt suppre.·
sion of the freedom of Ihe Pre.s and of Communi.t
influence are not likely to encourage Western
investment.

Tanganyika
This is the hugst ot thc East African territories,

with a population of 9 million. Tan~nyika has
achieved independence <i.uickly and qUIetly, mainly
because it is not a mUltl·racial country. Less than'1% of the population is non-African, consisting
o some European settlers and farmers, and Asians
and Arabs in trade Or public service. There are
over 120 different African tribes. but the Swahili
language is generally understood, and there are
neither the tribal jealousies of Kenya nOr the
religious divisions CIf Uganda.

Added to these factors is the strong personality
of Mr. JuUus Nyerere. The year 1945 saw the first
nominated Atrlcan members in Legco, in 1958
came the first ele<:lions fClr the Legislature, and in
October 1960. Tanganyika had an African Prime
Minister, Mr. Nyerere, The tirst reason for these
rapid and non_viOlent changes was the strength
and unity ot TANU, four::ded by JUlius Nyerere
In 1954. By 1958, due to his drive and leadership,
it had branches in almost every village of that
vast country. He himself used to go out and talk
to workers on tea plantations and fanns. The
second reason was British policy, especially when
Sir Richard Turnbull became Governor.

In the 1960 elections, the people voted on a
common roll for 10 Europeans. 11 Asians and 50
"open seats", and TANU swept the board with 70
out ot 71 seats. There are also 9 nominated memo
bers and 2 Civil Service Ministers.

Nyerere's policy is one ot Atrican Democratic
SOCialism, with emphasis on co-operative develop
ment piu. the need tor private and foreign capital
investment. His "crash programme" immediately
atter independence, of Africanization ot police and
civil service. plus other drastic measures, have
caused much concern abroad and dama,l:ed the
image of a moderate Nyerere, but it had to be
done to keep the flame of nationalism alight. Soon
afterwards. Nyerere resigned the Premiership in
order to re,ol1:anize TANU into an administrative,
as well as a political hod:!:, He bas since become
president of the indepen ent Republic of Tanga·
nyika.
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Like Kenya, Tanganyika is a poor country, with
an averalle annual income of less than £20 per
head, whIch means matnutrition for many, There is
little employment, since the people live oft the
produce of their farms, The Government Develop·
ment Plan emphasizes investment and agrieul!Ural
education, but the main diff;culty is the shorta~e

of educated Africans. Onl)' about 40% of the chJ[
dren go to school, lInd primary schOOl at that, and
both educatlon and health services are retarded
for lack of money, although the missionaries do
valuable work in both fields.

The franChise is not "one man, one vote", but
restricted, with liberal qualifications, but the
greatest thing about Tanganyika is the realization
that the poole must work for their own deve'op
menl "Freedom and ToU" i. the TANU motto It
is not enough to sit back and expect miracles from
the new Government,

Ruanda-Urundl

Tucked in between Tanganyika and the Congo
are the two litle new sovereign states of Ruanda
and Urundi, once linked with the Congo under
Belgian I'\Ile. While Belgium encouraged their in·
dependence. perhaps because they were costing
her £4 milllon a year. she has had nO success In
reconciling the two major tribes. The Batulsi (or
Watussi). one-fifth of the population, immensely
tall and aristocratic, with a cult of sacred herds of
cattle, have for leneratlons treated the smaller,
cattle·less four·fi ths, the Bahutu, as serts. By
1957, new ideas of democracy had begun to infil·
trate, but the Batutsi were quite determined that
independence should not mean domination by the
Bahum majority. This is not unlike Buganda's
position. Equally, the Bahutu wanted to destroy
the Batut.i domination before it could be en'
trenehed in an independent authoritarian state.

Belgium, as in the Congo, moved too fast. Back·
ing the Bahutu. she announced, after the death of
the old kinl'l in 1!159, plans for the independence of
Ruanda,Ul'\lndl. Almost at onCl! civil war brOke
out, brief but vicious. The BatuCSi were outnum·
bered, even with the support of the Batwa pyg
mies with their poison darts, and many fled to
Uganda and Tanganyika. Both trib<!s lost heavilr.'
and the young Thtsj king retired to comfortab e
exile in Belgium,

In October 1960, the Belgians elevated the
Ruanda CouneU Into a National Government, with
35 Hutu, 12 Thtsi and I Twa. The Thtsis Were furi·
ous, and bloodshed was forecast when indepen
dence came in July this year. So far, however, it
has not happened,

In Ul'\lndl the tribal tension was less acute. as
it was predominantly Hutu, or a mixture. The
strong Tutsi Oppositlon party may have support
from Tanganyika, since Nyerere certainly foresees
a union of Urundi in the South with Tanganyika,
and possibly Ruanda too, though economically
they are poor countries, Now they are separate
little stales, bound only by a Customs Union,

(To be continued.)
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In previous lssu", we have draWft att~tloD to the hu....-n ml$ny (aused by the Government's
"~1oi'1I LiIIe" policy. Db artkJlo, frvm a speech made at a symposiwn alTUlled by the SA. wlltuta
of Race RelaUons, deals wtth ",_le upeelS of the polky.

THE ECONOl\UC EFFECfS OF THE REMOVAL OF
AFRICANS FROM THE WESTERN CAPE

Die $Wart Serp, Dnember. 1962IJanuor~. 1963

According to the 19S6/57 industrial celllWl 
the most recently avalllble detailed report 
30.000 were employed In private manufacture and
bulldinJ/; constructIon. Thll aggregate figure con
ceals the fact that some branches of industry are
more dependent on African labour than others. For
uample. half the workera In the buildinr; indllltry
are Africans.

Africans are also employed in a wide range or
non·industrial OIXIl~tlona. In the Peninsula alone,
there are 7,000 In commerce ($hOps, 5l.ortI.
offices), 1.500 in garages. oyer 1.000 in miI1t d.it
lribution. and nearly 5,000 in yarious Government
deparllnmlS and the S.A.R. " H. 'The lUt flaure
15 slAttlficant in view of the Governm~t'l de
clared policy of replacing Africanl by Cc»ourecb
""here possible. It b dearly DOt poulftle for them
to do so.

It should be elear from these figures that Afri.
cans. although a iWIaU proportion of the papula.
lion (10% 1$ I ..id) are a very signifi(ant force in
lhe total labour force at the Western Cape 
probably not less lhan 20%. although no recent
fillures are ayailable. In fact, some Indwtrlel are
so dependent on Alrlcsn labour that they Ilmpl!
would not iurvl\·e In their present size, If at al ,
without Ihls labour. Here the distinctive charac
teristics of African labour. particularly in the per·
formance of he.vy unskilled work, are relevant.

Thil brings me to the fantlltic assertion that 15
being made qUite oft~ these days that Afriean5
hlIve been tak.inll away joba from the CoIoured1.

For instance, Mr. M. C. 8ot.h.a. in a recent
speeeh to the Institute of Administn.ton t1l Non·
European Affaln in MoueI Bay. said, -rbe Bantu
il getting an eYtI'" greater Itokl on the labour mar·
ket ;n the Western Cape. and this is, t1l c:ot.IrM.
talting place at the txptnle of Coloured5." Thb
kind of statement is bein, made to woo the
Coloured peopJe into thinking that the removal
policy is.one that will benefit them. In fact. the
opposite LS true.

The fallacy of Mr. Botha'I argument is that he
IIlumes that labour is a homogeneous factor of
production and that the labour market Is of a
/llyen lize. In fact, worker. are not all alike, and
fall into several categories which are more often
than not comnlementary rather than competitive.
Nincly per cent of the Africans employed In the
Western Cape do un,kllled work _ a much higher..The Blaellr Sash, ~emMr, J962/Jonuory, 1963

By LEO KATZEN - Lecturer in Economics at the Umvers.lty of Cape Town
I HAVE BEEN ASKED to deal with the economic effects of the Govemment's policy

to remove Africans from the Western Cape. I am not of the opinion that such a
policy is impossible to effect - govemments have the machinery to do such things
if they want. They can replace Africans with people from the Fiji Islands if they
make conditions sufficiently attractive.

The Important thing, however, Is that It can only be done at a cost. This cost
cannot be measured precisely - all I can do is to indicate the broad effects of this
policy.

Al the outset, I want to emphosiu that althou~h
I, as an Economist, am J:artlcUlarly interested In
the economic aspects of e problem, I believe that
the economic effects are of secondary importance
to the hllm.Ul misery and Ik&radIotlOft thls policy Is
brlnCI... to the AfrleaJl J':"pk.

In order to get some IdeIl of the economic et·
f<"CU of the remo\';l1 plan, let me briefly sketch
the economic roloi' of the Afrialn in the Western
Cape at ~t.

It is difficult to ~Ye a detailed and up-to-date
picture of the positlOll. becluae of the poor ltate
of our .tatistiea.l services. There are allo rwobItmI
ot definition. In derming the Western tape. we
firlt hlId the Eiselen Une. Now Mr. M. C. 8ot.h.a.
Deputy Ministtl'" of Bantu Administration and
~veloptnfllt. has extended It to an area south of
Iht Orange River and ....est of a line 1UlIning from
the mag15terial district of Port Elizabeth. in the
south. la Venlerstad in the north - a large slice
of South Africa.

The induurial census defines the Western Cape
mort narrowly as covering the Peninsula and liS
Mvirons. Wh(n lalking at the Western Cape, there
fore. I wlll confine myself to this area, which in
cludes the magisterial districts of Malmesbury,
Ceres, Worcester, Roberuon and Caledon. be<:ause
it il here that we have the laridt «ntret of popu·
iatlon and Industry.

Accordinl to the 1960 etl\llJ., there are 1,200,000
people of a I races in tltls am, ,neluding 118,000
A1ncanl. less than 10';\ at the total. Of the>e
A1ricaOl. 75,000 are in the four magi51.eria1 dis
tricts that more or lesl comprise Grater Cape
Town. i.e.. Bellville. CaPe Town, Wynberg and
Simonstown.

Recent figures 1IlJl9lied by the Municipal and
Diyisional authorities show that there were 48.000
Africans in regiltered employment in June, 1962,
In thi. ara. That i. to say. 65';\ of AfriClIIU
residing here are in employment, a very high
figure. IleQsII5C of this, some dispute the cen....
figure; but the tact is that women not worltin&
and children are a small proportion. A large per
c~talte of the African population are men either
in compounds or in the bachelor qusrters at
unia.

Anumlng the same proportion in the rest of the
Western Cape. then there are 75,000 employed.

What work do Atricans do In this area? A few
figure. will suffice.



proportion thin elsewhere. where AfriC8ns do
seml_skllltd worx as well. This has made it pos
sible for the ColourN. in the Cape to enter the
seml-IJdlled and skilled categories on I laraer
scale. and thertfore earn higher wlges.

The economic: 6evelopment of the Western Cape
;n the post-war ~riod would hlIve been impossible
without the add,liQnal Afrkan labour. 11 has ~n
• c:ondilion of economic: growth~ _ AfriU.M
have created jobs for CoIoured.s rather than tUen
tnnn a",ay,

The .ulilltlCll of unempklyment &1_ should
give the lie to the stlItemenL AI prnent there are
about 7,000 unemployed of all races in the Pmin
su1.I area. This is • eomparativdy high ficure for
this area. but it i. still low by overseu standard•.
A Pf"DPOf1Ion 01 this numbef" are unotmplo,ftbles
and • good number of the rest are people III the
pracu.s of dlan&f~ tobI. To the extent th.It thtre
is some ,mu,ne dIfficulty in finding jobs [n the
Peninwl•• t pruent, it Is partly due le tile re·
moval polky ItMlf, which is ea....... a .1o",lnl
down In ec:ollomlc developml!DL If African, are
removed from the area in large nurnben. I am
convinced that tar from iTICrusing COloured em.
ployment it will ..ct.....lly dimini5h iL Not only will
economic growtll be stultified, bul many firms
will eitller MVe to reduce their seale of activity
or close down ..nd move el~where beeause of
labour IIIorl"lIe ..nd rising cosu. The Colo... reds
remlinlng in employment will be oblilled to t..ke
on more ot the unlkilled and less well·paid Jobl.
As a con,eq ...ence. Whiles In the "rea will 1110
surfer a fall in employment and a loss or income.
Unless Ihe Government il prepared to lublldlu
economic ..ctivily In the ..rea. the whole economy
of the Western Cape will shrink.

But perhaPI one should not review thil policy in
luch drUlic terms. After all, Dr. Verwoenl has
promlHd "'1 that the remo.>va1 po.>licy will nol be
punued 10.> the pcrlnl of bankrupU:y, whltever thal-,-

III Ilractk:e, the policy will be r:arried out Cl1ldu
ally. But tile faCI thal the number 01. AtricaM in
the Western Cape I1 being frozen and employers
are under pl'ftlure to take 011 CoIourecb means
thal employen have llttloe freedom in takm, on
the wonten 01 their choi<:e. BecaIlSe a Coloured.
or even an Arran with the ri~1 to work in tbe
Cape, UI avail..bIe to\" a job, il does rKM: mean that
be UI the r\aht man tOf' the job. Again we .... the
faJlaev 01 ..Slumllll that III workers are the same.
This inevItably lowers eff"lCimey Ilnd l1Iises eosu.

The effecl on new Invntmenl is even more sill'
nirlCallL Uncertaillly aboul the future lahour POSi·
tion b drivin. new lllvetlmellt elsewhere. Confi.
dence Is one of th~ !ntanllible factors affecled by
POlkiet of this IOrt which nevertheless IIas .. \.,.,ry
real el"fecL

AI il is Ihe Western Cape .... been ..t an In.
crulln. rel.. llve dIsadvantage in the llrowth of
rn..nurlctunnll Industry compared with other "ren,
m..lnlv bec:.....~ of the distance from the m.aln
market. of the Rand. This has now been made
worse bV tile Increased I1II! tariff. Whereas, afler
the w.. r, 16% of the total numbers employed In
IndUlltry In the Union were In the Western Cape.
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THE GREATEST TYRANNY
HAS mE SMALLEST BEGINNING

The danger 10 individual liberty In an at
mosphere where c:onslitulional pJeguards
ean be swept aside without proteat II ernpha.
liud in a passage wrinen over 100 )'Urs
ago by John Jewkes. 01 the Univenity of
Manchesler. for IIIe "London Tuner", Here
it i$:

""I1Ie cre.ate:sl I)TlJIZlY .... the sma/leIt
~inllin. FI"OllII. ~ecedt"lI overlooked, from
~ Is.ed, from 1Jlie'va
lreated. with ridkuJe, from~ metI op
P< !l1!~ with Impunlly. Md aYfttoearln. m:m
loknlflt with ~plM:enc:e.sprtnp the tyran.
nlcal .......e wtUch .eoen.tlonI of .... UKl
.ood mea may heTutter ~Ive and lamenl
and re:sist in vala..

"At present, commOll minds no more _ a
«nolI!,. tyrannr. in 1t'Ivla! lUlfatmess Of' a
ludlcrou. IDcUan Iy. tllatl the "'Y1' unlftfOrmed
by reason un discern .... oak la lbe loCOnl. or
the Uller desolallon of wlnler In the first
..ulumlUll fall

"Hence the necesslt)' of denounclnl wllh
un"'urled alld evell troublelQtne peneo-er·
ance a "lnIle aCI of opprer.rlon, Lel 11 alone
..nd It stands on record. The COUlltry has
..Ilowflt I1 and when It I1 at la.l provokflt to
a llle Indlgflllllon I1 find. Itl('lf IIUed with
tile reeord of Itl own III compul.lon .•.

"No man Is free 10 do jllll U he ,'_'
Ills a<:tlonl are limited by the rllhll 0 llbertr.
for Ills fellow cllb.eltl; bul wben do lhe IIm.
tallonl: Imposed On responllble dtb.el\$ be
come tyrann)':'"

(From IIIe "Bula_yo Chronicle'"

this had fallen to t2% ten years later, (1954/1955
are the most recent figures ..vailable.) and it is
probably even less today. The removal poliocy ..-ill
certainly add 10 the downward trend.. New f"mt\S
that need Afriean I..bour will .imply nO\. eome here
un1a.1 they are iuaranteed the labour. (I \lftder
stand that new enterprises like the CalIU Re
finery have demandftl web a IUlranlee before in·
ve.st,1IC here).

FinaU,v, one must ..bo <:OnIider the economic
effect 0( this policy on the AtraftS removed from
Ihil .rea. or not allowed to come here. In fact., no
all~1ive_le opporlunlllea: are available or
Ilkely 10 be avaIlable 10 them In the foneeable
future. The Reserves ..re povertY·IIrIclr.en, and the
most recent repart ot the permament committee
for the location of induslry In the border ..reas
.hows very little inlere,c on the part of indus
tri..Hsts in thiS plan 10 far.

To sum up, Iherefore, the remov..l 01' lhe Atri.
cans from the Western C..pe I. likely 10 lead not
to imrnediate economic dluster, b...t to an in·
Ildloul creepln. paral)'ll. wllOM cosl will Mve 10
be borne 1I0t 0111)' by the people or tm Cape, but
Ihe SOutll African comm...nlt)' ... a wllole.
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REPORTS ON A YEAR'S ACTIVITY
THE PAST YEAR, the eighth in the history of the Black Sash, has seen continued

activity in all Regions. Full reports of the year's work were given at the National
Conference, and as much of the activity has been covered by reports in previous
issues of the Magazine, the following accounts give a brief outline of the work of
each Region, with some emphasis on certain important matters,

HEADQUARTERS

S~lal ConteND"'''', As the ~nerlll Law Amend·
ment Ace was felt to have Important implications,
Headquarters obtained a written 0riniDn from
Counsel and theTl:'after called a spe<:ia Conference
of Regional Chairmen in Johannesburg, on July
18th. Counsel and our solicitor attended the meet
ing to explain the Opinion and answer questions.

At this Conferen<;e, il wa, stressed that Sabotage
and violence would be strenuously opposed by die
Slack Sash. and that this organizatIon would not
associate with bodies or individuals resorting 10
such measures.

National Statements and Letters to the Press.
During the year, statements and letters to Ihe
Press dealt with the Conselence Clause, Banish
ment without Trial, Government Detence Polley,
Ra« Classltleatlon, the Publications and Enter
tainments Bill, the ~nenl Law Amendment Act,
the Education Bill, the Bannlnl[ at the City Hall
Steps, House Arrnt, the refusal of visas to over
seas speakers to the Raee Relations Conference.
Memoranda were prepared and sent to Parliamen·
tary Select Committees On the Education Bill and
the Publkallons and Entertainments BUI and a
Memorandum was sent to the Johannesburg City
Council on the South African Foundation's request
for a GnnHn-Aid.

"Be talr - maybe It's only a COlneidenee that the
Government and the S.A.B.C. put out the same

ptOPlI&aTKla!'
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The S.A.B.C. Petition against slanted broad
casts, in which all rellions participated, was duly
handed in to the Pnme Minister's office, with
about 25.000 signatuN:s and drew a very curt reply,
as reported in October Magazine.

General Law Amendment BlIl. All Region, re
sponded to the Headquarters' appeal to protest
against this Bill. The "Flame of Freedom" caught
the imagination ot the pl,lblic. and this demon
stration was probably one at the most successful
we have eVer launched. There was more genuine

r.UbIiC sUfport than On previous occasions. Many
etters 0 sympathy and encouragement were

fC<'eived from home and abroad. Full support was
given by the Press in all areas, and the demon
strations were covered by films and television,
shown in England France, SWitzerland, Canada,
AustnHa and the U.S.A.

BORDER REGION

BORDER now has branches in East London, Kel
Road and Idutywa with contacts in Queens

town, and complains of feelings ot despondency
and trustration owing to the apathetic outlook of
the public in the area. Border considera even the
lad< of "inddents" at Black sash demonstrations
an indication of this apathy!

In spite of this lack of interest, however, a nu
cleus of keen Black Sash supporters meets regu
larly In town and country areaa for political dis
cussion and exchange of cur~nt political 1iteratu~

and books. In this way. they are able to keep the
spirit of the Blad< Sash alive.

At the beginning Of the year. there was Httle
Black Sash activity in East London, as most mem
bers were fully occupied with their political
oarties in the Parllllmentar)' by-election, when our
Border Chalnnan, Mrs. Daphne Curry, stood as a
c:lndidate.

At Genenl Meetlnas held during the year talks
and discussions we~ held on Indian Educatlon,
and the lad' of facilities in this country for higher
education for the Indian communi~; Bantu EdUca.
tlon or "Education for Inferlorhy as the apeaker
called it; and the difficulties experienced generally
by Africans.

Border members took part in the stand againS!
the EducadOh Bill. standmg in pairs with posters
in the centre of the town. This culminated in a
stand on the City Hall steps at the end ot the
week by some two dozen people, a number of
them outsiders.

The Region has been able to comply with a tew
requests for assistance In following up the where
abouts and the finandal state, etc., of Africans
"endorsed out" of the Cape W('stern area. Border
country branches are able to assist in Ihis work.
The Region was also instrumental, with the assis_
tance of Port Elizabeth, in obtaining pennisslon tor
a Border Afriean boy to enrOl at the 'Port Elizabeth
Technical SChOOl for Africans.
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Border was also able to usin one of the
tN>nWted Afrlcall", who had been under the will&
of ~ H\lman Rights Welf.re Committee. They
gladly undertook to give practical asslstana! 10
th.i5 l'IUIn who was ""'leased" to hb "home" in
Tsomo. and ...·ere particularly pleased to do so. as
his re:ease was a dirK! result 01 ;nu~nlention

instigated by the Region.

Members 01 tho:o Black Sash .ttellded • meeLillJl:
01 the Group Area BoanI in AUlu$t, and voiced
their protest .pinst the proposal•. This "'... re
ported ill October issue of the Magazine. and Bor
der tlbled • full report at Conference.

A small lub.<:ommillee ....... organized 10 sit in
at lite Bllntu Commixsioner'. COurts to note PrOS!'
cutlon. under the Pan r..._ but found that tHlle
could be done 10 alleviate hardship.

S~hool Feeding Scheme. The Mayor's School
FeedioK Scheme, which was started for the pur_
pt»e of supplementing the diet of underprivilcl'ed
~chool children In East London, has called for
assistance in raising funds to provide a qUU1U
pint of skim milk and two nutritive biSCUIts per
day per child .t African PriIMry Khool, and one
European Khool. The Black Suh 11 takinl part in
the canvass. and has evolved a Kheme 0 its OWn
w~by an income for the fund can be guannteed
thl'OU.ah the housewives.

Border feels lhat !be flrsl COQCrete lIep which
h.u been taken towards the est.ablishment vi
Border IJtd... trielli in the area will provide scope
for Black Sash activities 1ft the near future. the
lad< of which Is the ma;or (IOU. of !be fn1$tntion
and despondency under whleh the RegiOll is
labourilli at present.

CAPE EASTERN REGION

THIS Region has branches in Port Ellzabeth,
WalrMr, 5alem, Sunday'. River, Fish River

and Cradoek, A"'nndr;', Gnham'town, and Jan
sanvlHe, with groups .1 Geol"le and Knysna.

A quarterly newsletter i. sent to all members
from the Region. 10 help them to keep in touch
with all RCllional and National Black Sash activi.
tiC1: and pOlitical developments In South Afric•.
The Re,~ion fully sUPpOrts Ihe Black Sash Maga
J:lne••nd surplus copies are .sold in the street.

DemOllSlr.tlons. Po;t £'llabetll.. W.lmer .nd
S'lftday', River b~1rS had an hour'sstlnd every
<la.,. for two Wftks durinR all readil1is of the
SaboUle Ael in Parliament. These slllnds culmi
nated in a large dl!fl'\Ql\.§lratiol! when the ....ct was
paS5l!ld An hour's stand with pollen was held to
protest against the inhuman implementation vi the
Act .fteT the first H_ AlTI!'IIt. In OOftiunetion
with !'eVenl other organiutiortt, the Region held
• public Protesl MeetiDl against the Sabotq:e Bill.
the spuken being Mr. LesUe Blac:twdl and Mr.
Joh!l Cope.

leetures and Tape RI!l;:'OnI1nIa. Tape l'I!JC'O«Iings
on the Banldled Peoule, the need for. National
r:!lnventIOll .nd Chris-tian National Educatlon have
bi!t-n extensively used both in City and Counlry
branches, and havc been lent to other 0llaniu
t!om and oriv.te individuals from time 10 time. In
the ne.r future. Mrs. Noel ROOb of Cape Western
Region Is to address a public meeting on th...
Africans "endllrsed out" from the Western Cape.
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The ReRlon hold. re/lular fund-raislntl: fu.nctlon.,
and Graatf-Reinet l'«enUy nised a \.s.rge ,urn ot
money and sent It 10 Regional Headquarters lIpKi
rleally ...".r-.... rted" to help the banished people.

Cape Eastern Region is represented on v.rious
other bodies, such as the Ant~T!'anslerCommittee
for Coloured Eduutlon, the Natloa.al CoDvlttltlon
Movemenl and the IMtltute of bee Re\.s.tIons, and
keeps in dose toueb with the worlt of these
orpnlutions.

'" reportnl in the October Mapz.iOll', Cape
Eastern Re.e;ion made a thorough investigation inlo
the ease of Victor Mvu1a. the African schoolboy
who was II!IItenced to ,ilt lashes for noo-produc
tion of • Relenmce Book. Full details ....ere senl
10 Mn. Helen Suzman. M,P. and to Mr. P. Plew_
m.n, M.P., who asked qUl!lItions in the HlIUft. ,':,e
Region is not lettinl the matter drop. and is at
present ,waiting rep ie. to letters of protesl writ
ten to the Chief of Police In Pretoria. A tull report
of this matter was given to the Black Sash at the
Natlon.l Confcrence.

Pau Laws. Individual members of the Rcgion
rellul.rIIISSi.t people who are in difficultles over
their re erence IlcJoU. and try tll OOlain employ·
ment for these people. Althoup there is no otfidal
Advice au.....u for such people in Port Eliubeth,
owing tll lad< of fun<b .nd personnel, the homes
of ~rtain members ltave become unotricial offices
where .dvice is soughl and given where pouible..

Mulll-Rac:aJ Tea hI1ie$, preceded by leclUres
on various subjects, .re held regularly. these pa.r
ties, wtlieb are attended by WOftlI!fI ol all races. are
tremendously Il.ICCeSSful. and invitationl to them
are ugerly sougbt .fter,

Rl!&lonIl Couacu Meet1np are held regularly.
bul the Region h.u grest difficulty in gettlnl
country bnnches to attend meetings In Port
F.liubeth owil1f: to tile Iona distances 10 be
tnvelled.

CAPE WESTERN

THIS Region still ltas a very healthy member-
ship figure, .nd an Impressive number of

branches. Town Branchl!li are Clarcmont, False
Bay, Fish Hoek. Gardens. Plnelands,/BclJvlUe/
Ourb.nvUJe/Milnerton, Plumste.d, RlIndebosc:h,
Rosebank, SimoMtown, WynbeJ'&, The Country
Br&nehes are Beaufort West. EIJ;Jn, Kimberley,
Somerset Well_ Stellenbosch, Welhngton.

During the year, the Region has loull1ll with all
the mc.ns at il5 comm.nd a.e;aift51 such measures
as the Natklnal EdueallOll Aetvl50ry CoImc:Il Ael,
the Gro~p Areas Amendment Act, the GeMraI
LIIw AJaetKlmeat Act, and the HM<!orsing" ol
Afrlcans out Q( the Western Cape under the
MElsetin Lin~" legis1ltion..

Genenll taw Amendment B1lL A luneh·hour
stand with posl~'" WI.i held at the beg:innina of
!he Second Reading of the Bill. After that, a con·
tinuous vigil was held outside the lower ptes vi
t!le Houses of Parliament .with four women ltand·
ing with the F\.s.me of ~om night and day, un
IU Monday, May :l6th. There ....,re no .seriou'
disturbances, and on tbe whole the pubUc were
.ymp.thdic. On th~ evenlnlJ or the 14th June, a
sllent villil was held round Ih~ "Flame" on Ihe
Parld~. TapE;rs wero distributed and lit from the
Flame, whIch was finally put out 10 mark the
passalle of the Bill.
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A Year's Activity (Cont.)
The Sash was Instrumental in forming the Civil

Rights Defence Committee, reprflSentative of a
wide range of political views, with ex-Chief Justice
Centllvres as its Chairman, to fi~ht the Bill. A
number of meetings were arranged 1lI various parts
at the Peninsula, and a mu. meeting, attended
by about 2,000 people, was held in the Drill Hall.

Group Areas Amendment BlII. A stand with
posters W88 held in Addertey Street on April 15th.
durlnl! the Senate debate on the second reading of
the Bill. A convoy of 14 cars with posters went
through the streets on May 4th. and a meeting of
voters was held on the 8th, TheSlmonstown Branch

r,rotested to the Mayor of Simonstown against the
mplemenation of Group Area•.

Removal or Atrlcans from the We.~rn Ca"". A
paper prepared by Mrs. Robb (and published in
the O<;toher Issue of the Magazine) analyzing the
sections of the Native Urban Areas Act under
which Africans are endorsed out of the Western
Cape, and drawing attention to the hardships and
the break-UD of family life caused, was read by
invitation to the Institute or citizenship. The paper
received much publicity in the Press, and aroused
a great deal of ,nterest, Thirteen other bodies have
asked l'oIu, Robb to address them, and Mrs. Blrt
has addressed five Churchwomen's meetings. A
translation of the paper was read to one Afrikaans·
speaking group. The Forom published the address
in full. and Race Relations News pUblished the
analysis.

The Alhlone Advke Office. This office cOn·
tlnues to give invaluahle help. and remains one of
the major activities of Cape Western Region.
Accounts of ~ome of the work done were given in
the June and October Msgazines.

The number of Africans whO come for help
and advice is increasing steadlly, and there is
need for many more helpel"!l to augment the work
of the permanment supervisor, Mrs, Shlrley Parks,
the Interpreter supplied by the Institute of Race
Relation., and the team of Black Sash volunteers.

Work wIth other Orpnlz.atlons. The Region has
been represented on various bodies such as the
Antl-TTansfer Action CommIttee, (Coloured Educa·
tion); the Archbishop's Conference CommIttee,
which held a Seminar in March on '''The Case
Again.t Poverty". as reported In the June Ma~a

zlne: the Civil RIghts Defence Commlllee. whIch
wa. di.solved after the passage of the General
Law Amendment Ace.

Demonstration$. In additlon to the demonstra·
tions already mentioned, the Region attended a
meeting On the Parade on December 10th. 1961.
Human RIghts Day: collected signatures in Decem·
ber and Jaouary for the SA..B;C. Petltlon against
slanted news: demonstrated against the Cetuorshlp
Blll, the Edueation Blll and House AlrelIt, In May,
June and October respectively, In the demonstra·
tion against House Arrest, 40 members stood in
Adderley Street in pouring rain, with posters:
"House Arrest wllhout Trial Is Unlust".

Press Stalemenls, During the year. numerow
letters and statements have been sent to the
papel"!l. drawing auenUon to various matters aod
protesting against many injustices.
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Rail Warrants for Africans. In November, Mrs.
StOt! and Mrs. Robb. after drawing the attention
of the Minister and the Chief Bantu Commissioner
to the fact tbat nO rail warrants were available to
Africans who had been "endorsed out" and had no
money, had an interview with the Chief Bantu
Commissioner on the subject, but their request
that warrants sbould be made generally available
was refused. The Department does grant warraots
in certain instances, however.

NATAL COASTAL REGION
THE Region now consists of one composite

branch, based on the old Pinetown/Westville
Branch. but incl"dinl\ members from the old
Duman and HIghway Branches as well.

Demonstl'Sllon$. Tn May. an all·day vlgl! with
the "Flame of Freedom" was held using posters
which read: "Reject the Sabotaae BlIJ, the BlII to
end all Llberltes", In June. the Region held a
lunCh-hour mass demonstration to mOurn the pass·
ing of the Sabotage Bill, when the Flame was for
mally extinguished. 35 members were present. In
October, a lunch·hour stand of 20 members was
held to protest against House Arrest.

Association with Other O'1lanlzalion$. Several
membera of the Reglon have folned the Indian
Women's Cultural Group, which is non-racial, and
have been attending meetings regularir' At a tea_
party with this Group, Mrs. Powel and Mra.
Ventress gave short talks and answered questions
on the history and activities of the Balck Sash,

The Region is al50 working with the Durban
Women's Association. and the Natal Edueatlnn
Vllllance Association. A representative or the
Black Sash went to the inaugural mwting of the
Courtesy Campall'l rUn by the UnIted Nations
Association.
. MretinJ$. Monthly meetings have been held
throughout the year and have been very well
attended. Interesting talks have been given by:

Miss RCJIII1a Barn, an African worker In the
Y.M.C.A" who gave a talk on BanlU Educa
tion;

Mr. Mike Gardlner of NUSAS, who spoke on
Apartheid In Unlverslfles and Tl'lbal Colleges;

Mrs. Levey ot Cape Eastern Reglon, who sPDke
very movingly about the plight ot the banfslted
"..p"

Mr. Lloyd of the Editorial staff of the Natal
Daily News, who spoke of the Pren Commis·
slon.

Mrs. FaUma Meer ot the University of Natal
Department of SociolO$Y:

Miss J. Thorpe of the InstItute of Race Relations:
Mr. Alan Paton,
Political Review. Mrs. Parn Duncan has now

become the Region's Political Ofticer in place of
Mrs. Sybl! Adaml. The high standard set by Mrs.
Adams has been well maintained by Mrs. Duncan,
who gives a brilliant monthly summary of current
events, and stimulates interest in the political
SCene.

SA.B.C. PetItion. The Region manned several
tables for two weeks In December. and collected
5.000 signatures for the peUtinon against slanted
news.
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Preu. Several letters lIave been written to the
papers, one of which appeared .. I. new, item in
I. prominent position. The stand .pinst the Sabo
late BUI wu~~ good publicilY, and $0 was the
stand .pinst IIl1"eSt, in bolh local papers.

City Cowlell. Two members of N.ta1 C....utal
Region. M ...... Shearff and Mn. r-wfll, wen: eleo::ted
to the Durban City Council .t the lut elections.
Members of the Recion helped with canvllSSing,

"""-' ""-
Olber AetMlies. The RealOQ still provida

driYflll once I. week for Mn. Powdl, the~........
Gea~ It Is eneoun.xina to R'POr1: that mem

bership .nd attendance at meelin,. nu remained
fairly ate.dy during the put year, and &real inter
e5t has been shown by everyone in the monthly
meeting. and other activities. Active membership
has been lncrell$ed by sevenl people who were
transferred (Mm other Region., or have returned
from overseas.

NATAL MIDLANDS REGION

NATAL MlDtANDS REGION now ha. Branches
In P1etermaritzb\J.rg, Moo! River, and MaUl

tiele, and irGUpt in Howlc:k, Kokstad, l:iIopo and
Uodeiber,.

Educalkmal M""'tinp. AI meeting. held by
I"et~~ Branch durln& the year, lheR
h.a.s been I. talk on Ed_tiOQ by Mn. S. Bumett;
"Fxu and F1pra of Alriean £dilation" have
been stven by Ma. R-'l; a ta~ recorded. tallr.
on Raee Rel.aUOns by Mr. Hopk'- has been
heard; and a Brabu Trust on Education has been
bekl with a multi-nocial panel 01. "br.llns".

A meeting was held early in May by the Mool
River Br.lnch. et which Mr. IlIta of Natal Univer
sity explained the Constitutional ehanR;es in other
African ((luntries. and how th_ enanges ere
working out.

ReRUlar meetings are held by Mat.at!ele Branch,
at which recorded talks are played, and various
subiecu dl,cussed. Howlck and lxopo held meet
ings during the year at which Ihe Regional Chair
man brought them up to date with Black Sash
affail1l.

Protest MHtlqs. Together with other organiza_
lions. the Maritzoorg Br.lnch aponsored protesl
meetlnga on !he Sabotage Bill In May and June.
Mrs. LuDd, Chairman of the BnulCh. spoke at both
these meetings. Another c:o-spotlSCll'e(l protest
meeting wu held agaif1$t "GUM AtftIt OIl October
1""-

SWMb eDd DealO<lStr.lliolu. Only the Pieter.
maritzoof'll Br.lneh has orpnlzed demonttr.lt>om
this year, though members from other parts of
the region have sometimea been eble to join the
demonItr.ltiol\$.

Demonslr.llions "'ere held egainst the Group
Areu ~nclmf!ftt Bill. the National Educatloa
Council Bill. and the P\Ibllcatlor!. and EntertatD
menll: Bill: a vigil was held round the Flame of
Freedom for 24·hours (mulll·r.lclal); a sepa....te
demonstration was held against Ihe Natlonal COIlll'
cll Edueatlon Bl1l: a stand was held against the
immoral legislation of Ihe past session: and a
sund was held against House Arrest.
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USTENING IS BAD ENOUGH

The 5.A.B.c. \IMd to be
A r.I!bec" nn _Ity
Whic:b banded out from year 10 year
A ..a_able bUI of rare.
And tired toIIen,~ Oil,
CoWd ..early al_,.. rowll_ UJI'C"I
~ to lifta to el alPt.
~ If reO- trite.

TIme m.arc.hes 011 - todey '" rllld
nw Albert'a acid IItOe milld
Mu DOW deet !C. that '" who pay
Must do OUR llstenlq HIS ....y.
He's found the medfwn, deYiJ-$I!fIt,
Which our deluded Government
Can most sueeesstully ebllH
To air their quaint, relarded views.

RUlhless, reactionary, rouah,
Our Mr. Vorster playalt touch!
The SA.R.C., duly cowed,
Relays his nu!uaae ionaane! loud.
With Communbtk boaeya fed.
Deprusecl, we touer olf to bed,
Thus buylna with our licence fee
A1.um andfOl' detpon4eney.

(A happier thoqht to take a_y 
~ 11' .... bed to pay
To He Ihefr faces "er)' day!)

M. L. ORPEN.

(Re-printed from the Rand Doily Moi/J

Other DemomtratlOllS. Two membel1l npre
senled the Region at a wreath· laying c<!remool "
mourn Ihe passinlt of Liberty. Other organizat ons
look part. The Pletermerllzbu!"J Branch Joined
other organizations In a poster stand against
Group Areas; two membera attended a recepllon
for M.... Luthull.

SA.B.C. Pf!lltlon. Branches and Groups collected
s!anaturl!:S for this petition against slanted news
and broadeasta

Work with Other ~"'lUtlons. The Region Is
npreaented on tile AaU-Transfer of Coioured £du
cat_ AdIoD Committee; tlle HIl:IlW:l IIJ&bIl: Cola·
1II11~ the Nalel Coaventloa Coatilwalion Cocn·
mlttl"e'; the Educatkln V~ Committee; the
Gn)Ilp Areu Resistaaee Glmmlltell!.

Thla !ut Committee OrpDlr.ed e Protesl Mardl
in December. 1961. with the object of~ntlng
a memora.Ddum 10 the City Council, . them
to refuse to implement group areas in . I!r
mariuburg.. Permiuion to hold the man:b was can
celled after it bad been liven. About 200 people
stood round the City Hall with posters, in protest.

The Group Areas Reslatance Committee then
drew ut> a memonndum and presented It to the
City COuncil, but the Council remail1J adamant In
its decision to implement Group Areas. The Black
Sash wu refused an interview witb the Group
Areas Board. and has now written its questions to
the Board. Falling a satl,factory reply, a protest
march Is contemplated.
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A Year's Activity (Cont.)
Other Activities. Inter-radll' Tea Partles are

held regularly by Pielermllritzbura Branch. and
Matallele and Kok.otad Branches have held tea
parties with colOUred women in their areas.

African Women's Passes. It came to the notice
of Pietennantzhurg Branch that AfriClln women
have been refused permission to remain in the
town to seek work unless they produce refe ...mce
hooks. The Branch felt Illat as passes tor African
women were not yet compulsory. they should not
be demanded. so they took the matter up first
with the Municipal authorities and then wIth the
Bantu Affairs Department. A Government official
confessed that he did not know that the carrying
of passes was not compulsory until february, 1963!
Jo~ Reservatlon. Pietermaritzhurg Branch is

investigating a job reservation clause in tender
documents issued by the Provincial Council of
Natal for the Building Trade.

M:;>o;>i River Branch is investigating Group Areas
in their area.

Kokstad Group has been investigating conditions
in Kokstad gaol, and arranged for the local Dis·
trict Surgeon to give their Member of Parliament
all available information. In the meantime, It has
been announced that KOkstad is to have a new
gaol.

TRANSV.<\AL REGION
SOME time ago, in order to facilitate the working

of the Region, Johannesburg Bran<:hes formed
themselves into four large groups on geographical
lines: Northern, North Eastern, North WClItem and
Waverley. Because of its isolation. Bryanston re
mained ,3 separate Branch. The Region has country
branches In Lowveld, Rustenburg and Wltbllnk,
and small groups and scattered members in Pre
toria, Springs, Germiston and Vanderblll Park. A
group in Bloemfontein with Mrs. O'eOnnOr in
command also comes under the wing of thiS
Re8ion. As in all other Regions. most of the ac
tiVIty at the end of 1961 and in January 1962
centred round the collection of signatures for the
S.A.B.C. Petition.

Lectures, Forums, ek. Thc largest public meet
ing of the year was a multi_racial forum convened
by Mrs. Oavidoff on 41J.e Ed....,atlon of Johannes_
burg's Children". This was fully reported in June
Magazine. During the follOWing month, members
of the Black Sash attended an all·day symposium
on the illIQtu Education Act arranged by the
National Council of Women. (Reported in October
Maguine.)

It has been the practice during the year to have
speakers at General Meetings. Outstanding among
these was Mrs. Petenl, who spoke on Bantu Edu
eallon. In this series we have also had Mrs.
Fisher's Political Reviews and her talks on Alrl·.
Can Affairs. which are being published in the
Magazine. Mr. Scholtz, the Lellal Adviser to the
City Council, gave a talk on the implications of
the new Municipal Management Committee set·up,
and Mn. Rankln gave a review of Mrs. Joan Bon.
durran!'s book, "The Conquest of Vloleoce."

Mter the passing of the General Law Amend
ment Bill, a public meeting on this subject was
addressed by Professor G. H. le May, and Mr.
Charles Bloomberg of the "Sunday Times". The
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meetinl'\ was preceded by a finger·supper and all
those who had taken part in the demonstration
against the Bill were invited.

On the 15th May. Mr. Louis Gerber, now the
Director of the South African Foundation ad
dressed a large group of Black Sash women and
the:r husbands on the work of the Foundation.
Some significant questions were put to Mr. Gerber,
but few Were satisfactorily answered.

On the 11th September, a film of the "Sabotage"
Bm Protest and March kindly lent by United Press,
was shown. Afterwards, extracts from the book
written by Mrs, Pearce of Wellington, "Permit to
Live", were read

The Saturday Club has met eve~y alternate
Saturday afternoon since the beginning of the year,
and the African WOmen and the Black Sash
WOmen who have attended have thoroughly en
joyed the talks on a variety of subjects from the
Industrial Revolulion to dress-making and thrifty
cooking. A small library has been started.

Defence and Aid. Mrs. Davidoff continues to
Serve On this Committee.

SharpevlJle and Emergency Relief Committee.
Although thiS fund was launched at the lime of
Sharocville under the control of a Committee in·
dependent of the Black Sash. it was initiated by
our orllanization and members of the Management
Committee were mainly Black Sash members.
When Red Cross took over the welfare work of
the Sharpeville dependants, the bulk of the money
On hand was paid over to them, A small sum was
retained to form the nucleus of an Emergency Re
lIet Fund, and rellistration was applied for. The
fund has remained dormant in the meantime. but
a month or two ago it was ahle to send a substan
tiat contribullon towards FamiIW Relict to the
Jane Fu:se Hospital.

Attendance at Courts. Members of the Region
have been attending the Wynbe11l Peri·Urban
Court. The opening Of an advice office, similar to
that of Cape Western, is being considered.

Demonstrations. The major demonstrations of
t'le vear were of course, those directed against
the "Sabotage" Bill. which have been fully dealt
wit" in June and October magazines. Various
demon~t-a:;ons have been held with the poster
"St~iv2 ra. Freedom of the Individual" and after
t!lC banning of gatherings on the City Hall steps. a
mass demonstration was held on the Harrison
Street steps of the City Hall with posters reading
"Restore the People's Forum - the City Hall
Steps."

On the 14th September. the SA.D-C. "Hertzog
Tower" was opened, and the Transvaal Region
held a small demonstration with posters, protest
ing against slanted news.

House Arrest. A la11le demonstration was moun·
ted to protest against the principle of House Arres!
on the 16th October, and several more demonstra·
tions on the same theme have since been held. The
Re::ion intends to continue these demonstrations
indefinitely, to ensure that the inhumanity of this
fo= of punishment and the by-passing of the
Courts ot Law is not forgotten.
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Demonstration in Cape Town:
"1be General Law Amendment BIll - Further Infrlnaemenl of Personal Freedom"

have been living and WOrkinj in the Cape for
many yeal'!!l. and have lost a I touch with their
place of origin. Many, indeed, were born in the
Cape.

The Athlone Advice Office is now being run
jointly by the Black Sash and the S.A. Institute of
Race Relations. and has widened its scope to
provide advice for men and women who have
been "endorsed out" or are in any other difficul
ties with the Influx Control regulations. Voluntary
workera check up on their legal position, advise
them of their rights. assist them to obtain permits
to remain. or help them to obtain financial assis
tance to return to their places of birth. The Office
is of inestimable help to a great many poor un·
fortunates who are ignorant of their rights, harried
by res:ulatiol1.'l that they do not understand de
prived by unjust and inhuman laws of the basic
right to sell their labour in the best market and
10 live peaceably with their families in the land
of their birth.
Magazine

Since January 1956, the organization has pUb
lished a printed Magazine, ''The Black sash",
which has been widely read in OUr Own country
and also overseas. Originally registered as a news
paper and published monthly, the magazine is now
issued quarterly, llnd contains articles on a
variety of political subjects of general interest or
of special mten!st to the Black Sllsh, articles on
topical and controversial matters and reports on
Black Sllsh activities.

Special issues have been published from tlme
to time: one devoted entin!ly to articles on educa
tional matters reached a WIde public. and an out
standing special issue on the Implementatioo and
effects of the Pass Laws provided a valuable aid
to our campaign to draw attention 10 the in_
humanities of these laws and the hardshipS that
result from them.

XI

The "Sabotage" Act
After the fil'!!lt wide and enthusiastic publicity

given to the Black Sash dcmonstrations against
tbe Senate Act, interest in the organization here
and overseas waned somewhat, but n!vived from
time to time, when anythiog of particular interest
occurred. For instance, the march in protest
against SOuth Africa's withdrawal from the Com
monwealth, when the Black Sash was the only
organization in South Africa to protest openly,
received much publicity, especially in overseas
newspapers. The slogan used on that occasion was,
"THE CRIME _ APARTHEID; THE PENALTY_
ISOLATION".

In May this year, however, almost exactly seven
years after the formation of the Black Sash, the
protests against the Gf;neral Law Amendment Bill
- the "Sabotage" Bill - again focussed world
wide attention on the organization and on the Bill
itself, declared by the Government to be directed
against CommunIsts and saboteurs.

As usual. the Government ignored the protests
of thousands of South African citizens, including
the Black Sash. and the "Sabotage Act," which
drutlcally restricts the freedom of the Individual
and ~y·paSJes the Courts of Law, placing far
reachIng and arbitrary powers in the hands of the
Minister of Justice, wa.s passed. The powers con
ferred by the Act have aln!ady been used with
dra.stic effect. Citizens have been hanned or sen
tenced. to house arrest and organizations have been
outlawed, all wilhout being given any opportunity
to prove their innocence Or defend themselves in
any war. At the same time, a sustained campaign
by Cabmet Ministel1l, the Nationalist Press and
the S.A.B.C. to equate liberalism with Communism
augurs HI for the Black Sas!> and similar law
abiding organizations.



"Sabotqe'" Bill I'r'ote:st: Our post« Is deslr'Oyed

by IoooliCUs.

11Ie Blaclt Suh has continue(! to prol:e:st aplnst
the Genel'lll Law Amendment Act bl means Of
constant demOlUltrations dlrfl<':ting pub it attention
to the Inhumanity of house arrest and the by
panlng of the courts. Some of the poslers use(!
on these occasions read: "INNOCENl' OR
GUILTY? THE COURTS. NOT THE CABINET.
MUST DECIDE". "DETENTION WITHOUT
TRIAL IS NOT JUSTICE". and "HOUSE ARRESt
IS INHUMAN".

Achievement

Alter nearly eight years, what has the Blaclt
Sash achieved?

It Is true tllac we can claim no lpeetacular suc
cess. and much of our lIard work over the years
s~m. to have come to nothin~. However, we can
and do claim material gain III at least two In
stancK: our protest. against tJ'Ie iniquitoos "In·
duced" fann labour system • few years .go
resulted in the abendoDment of the scheme: and
lhe ranarl<a~ suceess at the Athlone Advice
Of"~ is a feather in the cap of oor Cape Western
Reaion.

If the Blaclt: Sash bu achieved nothina else.
tJ'I\t: help to the helpless. little though it may be
when ml&su~ agalnlt the appalllnlll: defeneeleu_
neu of the Africans In general. more than justifies
ill exlllence.

XD

Blit tomething elle hal been achieved. It if a
remarbble faCt that many of the women who
ltatted oot with the Blaclt: Sash more than~
yeara aco are mU M:tive and still AI enthu.JiUUc
and determined AI ever. 1bey may be fewer in
numbers, but they an' atTOrlllIU ID reIOlve and
pl'ineiple; they have lrown In ltatun, and ItleIr
thlnki", has chaD&ed wiUt tbe man;h of event. In
Africa.

The Black Sash hal tralned the1le women to
think objectively and honestly about the probleml
of their country, to try 10 cast ..Ide preju.dice and
intolerance, to protest against inJlIltice and 10 lip.
hold their principles firmly yet without violence.
"l'hey ha~ Innlleneed thinking In thi. COUIItry to
an exll!'Ot as yet unknown, and can consider tMm
selves IUponsi~ f~ much at the liben.l opinion
that is now being openly expressed in our <;OUntry.

And Utls will tteVff be lost - JIO ltalllatioll ea..
control tbe mind. of IIM'n.

"All the darknul In Ihe world cannot put oot
lhe 1I,hl 01 one .mall candle."

•

ii .



South Africa in the African Revolution (Condnued from Page 10)

Uganda, a Brltllh Protec:to/'llte Ilnce 1893, has
two plIraJJel lovemmentr: tintJr' the u.ual British
Govemnor, EKecutive Councl and Leili.tative
Council, with very slowly (ncruslna Afrlcan re
presentation: and lecondly, Buganda'l own Parlia
ment, the Great I.ukiko, under the Kabak. and
his Cabinet..

In 1953, the Briti.h Government, with (t. PII
sion for federation, hinted .t • FeJe:/'IItiotl of
Uganda, Keny••nd Tanll"nyika. but KiT\i freddie,
afnid of belnlC dominate<l by White Kenya. dug
his IDeI In .nd &lid. "No!"

This gesture cost him hi. throne, for a ....hile. at
least. He wu put on a plane and t'\lSbed 10 Lon,
don. Sir Oliver LyItleton tried 10 uplain .w.y
Ihis precipil&tl! .ctlon, but Bull"nda Wfllt into
mournln,g. the men J:rI!W beards to dl!monstrate
their loy.lly to the KabUa, thl! Lukiko refllSl!d to
nontinate another kin.c. and the Kabaka', .istl!r is
said to ha..., died of ,riI!f. TbI! King dl!manded
independl!ncI!. not only rom East Afric:a. but from
Uganda. "'hid! would "-VI! meant eeonomk Nin
for the other three provino:es. Finally. atter len&thy
Degotiations. the Kabaka wu a1k1wed to retW!llQ
a comtitution.1 monarch. on condition t!I.It &I.
gallda remaiMd in Upnda. Killi fmkHe lot .11
he waI'ltecl - no fe~raUon. full control OVI!r Bu·
gand&, the ma;ority of Ae1Ils In Lqco for Africans.
and thref cabinet po5ts for Bu\.naa In the IOVl!rn.
ment of the ....hole country. n 1955. atte.- two
years' absence, he I'I!tUmed in triumph to hili
pecJ>Ie.. lIards Wef'e Iba\'ed, d~ beat, .Dd the
people fasted for three days.

Political parties In lhe other three plOVi/lQf$,
who ....nted incMopmdence for U,landl. tried to
infiltrate inlO Bug.nc1a. but ....ith hUle st.IOCeII'. In
1!l58, African ~_taliVU to the LqC(l of
Uganda. WPre directly decled in an .n·Olanda
e1e.."tion. and in M.rch 1961 the Council became
virtually dl!mocratic. tI2 of 101 mi!mben being
I!lected on • common I!lectoral roll The K.baka
of Bulanc1a &lW no reollSOrl 10 livl! up his aneil!nt
Ihrane to bl!Wrne • lhadowy pollUeaI filure, hlll
lribal chil!fl objecled 10 losing their powen as
had happened in Chana, .nd lluganda Illel'l!fore
bovcotled bolh I!lections••nd In 1961 decl.red her
indl!fl"'ndence from Ihe I'I!st of UI.nc1a.

Howevl!r•• Constitutional Relationships Corn
minee had dra"'n up • neN conSlitUtion to l!f\.Iure
the unity of the country whUe aUowlna for a
feclenl set·up between BURanda and the other
provinces. Ugilnd. beClllne lndependi!nt In Oclobl!r
this year, and under Ibi. con.tltutlon the K.b.ka
and his tribal chil!fs will li'~bl:t be .ble to re
tain their tndilion.1 policy while the rest of
U~anda becoml!' more di!mocratlc. In the .bsI!nce
of White sl!ulers 10 oPpGSl! BI.ck N.tlonalism.
political PlrUes have been .10'11 to form .nd are
mO'ltlv Catholic vs. Protestlnt VI. MusUm. il\$lead
of Black VI. Wh;!I!.

Economlc.lly. Uganda II the mOSt prosperou.s of
tlte East African countries. MOll of her exporl
crops of coffet' .nd eotton .re produced by pe•.
sant farmers; less th.n • qu.rter of a million are
in paid employment. and these are mosUy I'I!tugHS
from Ru.ndi·UrundL There .re .Iso lome indus·
trial enterprises .nd a 1argl! hydro·eleclric staUon
On Ihe Nile.•upplying electrIcity to Uganda .nd
to Keny•.

It

Consideration of East African
Federation

Before going on to Kenya .nd Tanpnylka., let
us look briefly .t the idea of a federation of these
tenitories. JlIlius Nyerere, Tanlanyika'l IUder.
il .. champion of federation, .nd Is IUpported by
Tom ~ya, the ~angry young: man" of Kenya.
80th think that Ny.sal.nd .nd Ruandl-VNndl
milhl join such • federation. The Idea of feden·
flon Is not Mw _ the Brit..h suuested it in 192;.
but the mPre mention of il in 1953 wu enough to
ca....,., Buganda 10 threaten 10 loeCede. AfrlcallJ
have Ilways fl!and the domination of the White
senlery; of Kenya. but wilh African conU'Ol t..':1!
Idea. 15 now more accepUble. MuclI of l!le
machinery for federation .lready aim In • CIIS'
l.OmJ Uruon. and in the East African HJah Corn·
miSl!ion. set up !<' 1949, whlcll conll'Ols many Intl!r.
temtorul serYlcel. such as RailwIYS .nd H.r
bours. Avi.tion, Customs, Poslll Services: .nd 10
on. In 1961, the leaders of TllIIanyika. Uganda
and Kenya agrefJd t!I.It theM! (:OIftmOll IeI'Ykes
lhouk! be rontinued. aod that a ComlDOll .Mat1<et
sbouId_ be developed. As separale I!Rlili.. these
c:ountnes can nevl!r be as s.trOII& economically u
!hey couk! be in federation.
Kenya

Of .11 the African tenilories. Kenya carril!l till!
greatest ~d of _ingly insoluble probll!m-.
chief of wltidt is how to unite Whltl!l, Asians
Arabs and Africans into.n ir.depe:ndenl aIale "'illi
• plural society. fean are rife: While f!tar of
Black doIni~lion and eeonomk Nln; Asian feara
of the effect of chanl;e on their cornlMrclal
interest; African fura of While domination and
loss of land. furtbl!mto«-. the African••re divided
amonl themselves by tribal affiliations-

Kenya has the same probll!m as South Africa
- to ...hom does the land belont? The Kikuyu
have been therI! for _ 300 Y!!ln. the Anhs
nave traded for 3.000 ~rs.. the Brillsh came in
I~ .nd.the Asians in 1901. And yet, the hl!althy.
fertlle Hi&hlands haVI! until recently bem mainly
in White o:r Asi.n hancb:, .nd Kikuyu haVI! wOl1ted
as low-paid labourers on lhe lands Iheir fore
f.thers ""-nI!d.

Wh.1 i5 lhe badlground to the ~Whitl! High·
lands" probll'm. the crux of Kenya'l difficulties?
In 1895, Kenya was decbred • Brilish Protecto
rate•• la~ thinly pooul.ted owlnil to diMase.
drought, tribal feuds and centuries of Anb-run
sl"-I! trade. Since Ihen the Afrkan population has
im:reased fOllr-rold as the result of pellCl!. raw
.nd order .nd modl!m '"Irkulture and medicinl!.
In 1902. the railw.y to Ug.nda was openl!d.•nd
in order to provide trattic on il, the BritIsh
Government encouraged setlJement of the .lmOSI
empty Highlands _ .nd lil the ruse whieh was to
explode in !hI! M.u M.u rebellion fifty ye....
later. Even thoul(h the C.rter Commission in 1932
It.VI! back 21,000 acre•• the Kikuyu .un firmly
beUeve lhst the l.nd was stolen from them. That
griev.nce. plus the Kikuyu 10vI! of intrlgul! .nd
their suspicious nSlure, made them take the le.d
politie.lly, and led 10 Ihe Mau M.u campaign of
atrocilies. the wont In African hislory Ihl. cen_
tury. a campaign whicn changed the Kenya Icene

(Contlnoed OVl!rleaf)
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South Africa in the Africau Revolution (Cout.)
forever. Added 10 the land question was the
White/Bllck .tOCial re\.ltionship, 50 akin 10 that of
South Atria, and fnlSlr.ting bans, sU<:h 1.$ beina
forbidden to IJVW tt1e most profitable crop 
coffee..

The origin.1 Afri(an moVtmf!Ilt of 1920 was re
vived by Jomo Kea)..ua in 1928 with the aim of
gt1tina t.ek the land. A split look place wbich
wa. to last ript through to the Mall M,ll, whleb
aimed 10 overthl"llW the Government and drive all
Whites from Kenya. It took all the 60.000 While
settlers, piu. poIk:e. anny aDd. mI.IIy klyaI Kikuyu
to end the £mergmc:y. and by 1954 the whole
political situ.tion was changed. hi 1956, the
~ Boyd ColUlitulloa pn the AfricaJU 8
elected members OIl the LqiJilature. but • boy
cott. led by Tom Mboya, who is • Luo. IlOt •
Kilr.u)IU. f(lr'(:ed an inc;rftSe to I'" Afric:ans, equal
to Eu~n plus A5ian members.

In Febr1a.ry 1960, at the I_"I.... House Con.
f~, the objective of in<lepoendence was stated
tor the fil'$t time. and accepted by .11 the delegates
except the righl-wlq aettle"S. who fonned the
eo.lition PJ,rty under cavl!lldisb-BentlDclt. Many
Europeans. however. accepted the cominll change
Ind lupported Mien-e' B1undell'. New Kenya

Party. In fact, only 4.000 settler families (or 15,000
people) of the 60,000 Ell~peanl opJ'M)Sed Blundell.

Kenya would probllbly have had her indepen
dence by now had it not been for the rO:'CUning
splits in the African panies. KANU i. the slrongest
party. but ....as sadly divided In the 1961 election
e.mPllign. ibeir only \lllity is the XANU policy
thlIt Jamo Keuy&lta, the Mlu Mau leader, now
freed from jail. dlall be lhe fint Chief Minister.
Tom Mho),. supports him, bl.It ~ are signs
that Kenyatta. now an ..iq man. does not hold
the real politieal power. KADU. the more demo
cntic party. was formed by five tribal PIll"tiel who
feared KilI:uyu domination, and is a strorI& oppo
"lion 10 KANU.

In the February 1961 elections. KANU and
KAOU jointly instructed Africans to vote for
Blundell and libenl i~pendenll in the 10 com
mon roll seats reserved tor European members.
and similarly the 4 National seats reserved tor
WhillOl ....1!fI1 to Libenl members. Although KANU
glined 18 seats 10 KAOU·. 12. the "tier wu asked
to form the Governmenl with the ,uppor!. of some
European and some nominated members. Both
parties agned 10 presl for independen<:e in Febru
II}' 1962. but thi.s hili not yet come about.
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Economically, Kenya is the most advanced of
the East African coumriu commercially, but the
poorest overall. witb. an average annual income of
less than £20 per head. As the land settlement
Board enables more African farmers to take up
farms of up 10 150 acres in the Highlands, it IS
likely that small European fanners will have to
leave, but the large tea estates and huge ranches
will n;main. with large African managerial staffs.

But Kenya lS insolvent. In 1960, some £12 mil
lion of capital left Ihe country, and there must be
some prospect of mOre stable government before
Western countries will invest. Added to that is a
steadily increasing pupulation and pressure for
more wages, which may prove too great for a
sllaky eo;onomy. Even with aid from Britain or
other countries. times will be difficult for Kenya
fClr years tCl CClme, thClUgh FederatiCln cCluld help
her. The present disquieting l'\ImClUrs Clt suppre.·
sion of the freedom of Ihe Pre.s and of Communi.t
influence are not likely to encourage Western
investment.

Tanganyika
This is the hugst ot thc East African territories,

with a population of 9 million. Tan~nyika has
achieved independence <i.uickly and qUIetly, mainly
because it is not a mUltl·racial country. Less than'1% of the population is non-African, consisting
o some European settlers and farmers, and Asians
and Arabs in trade Or public service. There are
over 120 different Afncan tribes. but the Swahili
language is generally understood, and there are
neither the tribal jealousies of Kenya nOr the
religious divisions CIf Uganda.

Added to these factors is the strong personality
of Mr. JuUus Nyerere. The year 1945 saw the first
nominated Atrlcan members in Legco, in 1958
came the first ele<:lions fClr the Legislature, and in
October 1960. Tanganyika had an African Prime
Minister, Mr. Nyerere, The tirst reason for these
rapid and non_viOlent changes was the strength
and unity ot TANU, four::ded by JUlius Nyerere
In 1954. By 1958, due to his drive and leadership,
it had branches in almost every village of that
vast country. He himself used to go out and talk
to workers on tea plantations and fanns. The
second reason was British policy, especially when
Sir Richard Turnbull became Governor.

In the 1960 elections, the people voted on a
common roll for 10 Europeans. 11 Asians and 50
"open seats", and TANU swept the board with 70
out ot 71 seats. There are also 9 nominated memo
bers and 2 Civil Service Ministers.

Nyerere's policy is one ot Atrican Democratic
SOCialism, with emphasis on co-operative develop
ment piu. the need tor private and foreign capital
investment. His "crash programme" immediately
atter independence, of Africanization ot police and
civil service. plus other drastic measures, have
caused much concern abroad and dama,l:ed the
image of a moderate Nyerere, but it had to be
done to keep the flame of nationalism alight. Soon
afterwards. Nyerere resigned the Premiership in
order to re,ol1:anize TANU into an administrative,
as well as a political hod:!:, He bas since become
president of the indepen ent Republic of Tanga·
nyika.

The Black Sash, De«mb<!r, 1962/January, 1963 "

Like Kenya, Tanganyika is a poor country, with
an averalle annual income of less than £20 per
head, whIch means matnutrition for many, There is
little employment, since the people live oft the
produce of their farms, The Government Develop·
ment Plan emphasizes investment and agrieul!Ural
education, but the main diff;culty is the shorta~e

of educated Africans. Onl)' about 40% of the chJ[
dren go to school, lInd primary schOOl at that, and
both educatlon and health services are retarded
for lack of money, although the missionaries do
valuable work in both fields.

The franChise is not "one man, one vote", but
restricted, with liberal qualifications, but the
greatest thing about Tanganyika is the realization
that the poole must work for their own deve'op
menl "Freedom and ToU" i. the TANU motto It
is not enough to sit back and expect miracles from
the new Government,

Ruanda-Urundl

Tucked in between Tanganyika and the Congo
are the two litle new sovereign states of Ruanda
and Urundi, once linked with the Congo under
Belgian I'\Ile. While Belgium encouraged their in·
dependence. perhaps because they were costing
her £4 milllon a year. she has had nO success In
reconciling the two major tribes. The Batulsi (or
Watussi). one-fifth of the population, immensely
tall and aristocratic, with a cult of sacred herds of
cattle, have for leneratlons treated the smaller,
cattle·less four·fi ths, the Bahutu, as serts. By
1957, new ideas of democracy had begun to infil·
trate, but the Batutsi were quite determined that
independence should not mean domination by the
Bahum majority. This is not unlike Buganda's
position. Equally, the Bahutu wanted to destroy
the Batut.i domination before it could be en,
trenehed in an independent authoritarian state.

Belgium, as in the Congo, moved too fast. Back·
ing the Bahutu. she announced, after the death of
the old kinl'l in 1!159, plans for the independence of
Ruanda,Ul'\lndl. Almost at onCl! civil war brOke
out, brief but vicious. The BatuCSi were outnum·
bered, even with the support of the Batwa pyg
mies with their poison darts, and many fled to
Uganda and Tanganyika. Both trib<!s lost heavilr.'
and the young Thtsj king retired to comfortab e
exile in Belgium,

In October 1960, the Belgians elevated the
Ruanda CouneU Into a National Government, with
35 Hutu, 12 Thtsi and I Twa. The Thtsis Were furi·
ous, and bloodshed was forecast when indepen
dence came in July this year. So far, however, it
has not happened,

In Ul'\lndl the tribal tension was less acute. as
it was predominantly Hutu, or a mixture. The
strong Tutsi Oppositlon party may have support
from Tanganyika, since Nyerere certainly foresees
a union of Urundi in the South with Tanganyika,
and possibly Ruanda too, though economically
they are poor countries, Now they are separate
little stales, bound only by a Customs Union,

(To be continued.)
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REPORTS ON A YEAR'S ACTIVITY
THE PAST YEAR, the eighth in the history of the Black Sash, has seen continued

activity in all Regions. Full reports of the year's work were given at the National
Conference, and as much of the activity has been covered by reports in previous
issues of the Magazine, the following accounts give a brief outline of the work of
each Region, with some emphasis on certain important matters,

HEADQUARTERS

S~lal ConteND"'''', As the ~nerlll Law Amend·
ment Ace was felt to have Important implications,
Headquarters obtained a written 0riniDn from
Counsel and theTl:'after called a spe<:ia Conference
of Regional Chairmen in Johannesburg, on July
18th. Counsel and our solicitor attended the meet
ing to explain the Opinion and answer questions.

At this Conferen<;e, il wa, stressed that Sabotage
and violence would be strenuously opposed by die
Slack Sash. and that this organizatIon would not
associate with bodies or individuals resorting 10
such measures.

National Statements and Letters to the Press.
During the year, statements and letters to Ihe
Press dealt with the Conselence Clause, Banish
ment without Trial, Government Detence Polley,
Ra« Classltleatlon, the Publications and Enter
tainments Bill, the ~nenl Law Amendment Act,
the Education Bill, the Bannlnl[ at the City Hall
Steps, House Arrnt, the refusal of visas to over
seas speakers to the Raee Relations Conference.
Memoranda were prepared and sent to Parliamen·
tary Select Committees On the Education Bill and
the Publkallons and Entertainments BUI and a
Memorandum was sent to the Johannesburg City
Council on the South African Foundation's request
for a GnnHn-Aid.

"Be talr - maybe It's only a COlneidenee that the
Government and the S.A.B.C. put out the same

ptOPlI&aTKla!'
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The S.A.B.C. Petition against slanted broad
casts, in which all rellions participated, was duly
handed in to the Pnme Minister's office, with
about 25.000 signatuN:s and drew a very curt reply,
as reported in October Magazine.

General Law Amendment BlIl. All Region, re
sponded to the Headquarters' appeal to protest
against this Bill. The "Flame of Freedom" caught
the imagination ot the pl,lblic. and this demon
stration was probably one at the most successful
we have eVer launched. There was more genuine

r.UbIiC sUfport than On previous occasions. Many
etters 0 sympathy and encouragement were

fC<'eived from home and abroad. Full support was
given by the Press in all areas, and the demon
strations were covered by films and television,
shown in England France, SWitzerland, Canada,
AustnHa and the U.S.A.

BORDER REGION

BORDER now has branches in East London, Kel
Road and Idutywa with contacts in Queens

town, and complains of feelings ot despondency
and trustration owing to the apathetic outlook of
the public in the area. Border considera even the
lad< of "inddents" at Black sash demonstrations
an indication of this apathy!

In spite of this lack of interest, however, a nu
cleus of keen Black Sash supporters meets regu
larly In town and country areaa for political dis
cussion and exchange of cur~nt political 1iteratu~

and books. In this way. they are able to keep the
spirit of the Blad< Sash alive.

At the beginning Of the year. there was Httle
Black Sash activity in East London, as most mem
bers were fully occupied with their political
oarties in the Parllllmentar)' by-election, when our
Border Chalnnan, Mrs. Daphne Curry, stood as a
c:lndidate.

At Genenl Meetlnas held during the year talks
and discussions we~ held on Indian Educatlon,
and the lad' of facilities in this country for higher
education for the Indian communi~; Bantu EdUca.
tlon or "Education for Inferlorhy as the apeaker
called it; and the difficulties experienced generally
by Africans.

Border members took part in the stand againS!
the EducadOh Bill. standmg in pairs with posters
in the centre of the town. This culminated in a
stand on the City Hall steps at the end ot the
week by some two dozen people, a number of
them outsiders.

The Region has been able to comply with a tew
requests for assistance In following up the where
abouts and the finandal state, etc., of Africans
"endorsed out" of the Cape W('stern area. Border
country branches are able to assist in Ihis work.
The Region was also instrumental, with the assis_
tance of Port Elizabeth, in obtaining pennisslon tor
a Border Afriean boy to enrOl at the 'Port Elizabeth
Technical SChOOl for Africans.
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Border was also able to usin one of the
tN>nWted Afrlcall", who had been under the will&
of ~ H\lman Rights Welf.re Committee. They
gladly undertook to give practical asslstana! 10
th.i5 l'IUIn who was ""'leased" to hb "home" in
Tsomo. and ...·ere particularly pleased to do so. as
his re:ease was a dirK! result 01 ;nu~nlention

instigated by the Region.

Members 01 tho:o Black Sash .ttellded • meeLillJl:
01 the Group Area BoanI in AUlu$t, and voiced
their protest .pinst the proposal•. This "'... re
ported ill October issue of the Magazine. and Bor
der tlbled • full report at Conference.

A small lub.<:ommillee ....... organized 10 sit in
at lite Bllntu Commixsioner'. COurts to note PrOS!'
cutlon. under the Pan r..._ but found that tHlle
could be done 10 alleviate hardship.

S~hool Feeding Scheme. The Mayor's School
FeedioK Scheme, which was started for the pur_
pt»e of supplementing the diet of underprivilcl'ed
~chool children In East London, has called for
assistance in raising funds to provide a qUU1U
pint of skim milk and two nutritive biSCUIts per
day per child .t African PriIMry Khool, and one
European Khool. The Black Suh 11 takinl part in
the canvass. and has evolved a Kheme 0 its OWn
w~by an income for the fund can be guannteed
thl'OU.ah the housewives.

Border feels lhat !be flrsl COQCrete lIep which
h.u been taken towards the est.ablishment vi
Border IJtd... trielli in the area will provide scope
for Black Sash activities 1ft the near future. the
lad< of which Is the ma;or (IOU. of !be fn1$tntion
and despondency under whleh the RegiOll is
labourilli at present.

CAPE EASTERN REGION

THIS Region has branches in Port Ellzabeth,
WalrMr, 5alem, Sunday'. River, Fish River

and Cradoek, A"'nndr;', Gnham'town, and Jan
sanvlHe, with groups .1 Geol"le and Knysna.

A quarterly newsletter i. sent to all members
from the Region. 10 help them to keep in touch
with all RCllional and National Black Sash activi.
tiC1: and pOlitical developments In South Afric•.
The Re,~ion fully sUPpOrts Ihe Black Sash Maga
J:lne••nd surplus copies are .sold in the street.

DemOllSlr.tlons. Po;t £'llabetll.. W.lmer .nd
S'lftday', River b~1rS had an hour'sstlnd every
<la.,. for two Wftks durinR all readil1is of the
SaboUle Ael in Parliament. These slllnds culmi
nated in a large dl!fl'\Ql\.§lratiol! when the ....ct was
paS5l!ld An hour's stand with pollen was held to
protest against the inhuman implementation vi the
Act .fteT the first H_ AlTI!'IIt. In OOftiunetion
with !'eVenl other organiutiortt, the Region held
• public Protesl MeetiDl against the Sabotq:e Bill.
the spuken being Mr. LesUe Blac:twdl and Mr.
Joh!l Cope.

leetures and Tape RI!l;:'OnI1nIa. Tape l'I!JC'O«Iings
on the Banldled Peoule, the need for. National
r:!lnventIOll .nd Chris-tian National Educatlon have
bi!t-n extensively used both in City and Counlry
branches, and havc been lent to other 0llaniu
t!om and oriv.te individuals from time 10 time. In
the ne.r future. Mrs. Noel ROOb of Cape Western
Region Is to address a public meeting on th...
Africans "endllrsed out" from the Western Cape.
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The ReRlon hold. re/lular fund-raislntl: fu.nctlon.,
and Graatf-Reinet l'«enUy nised a \.s.rge ,urn ot
money and sent It 10 Regional Headquarters lIpKi
rleally ...".r-.... rted" to help the banished people.

Cape Eastern Region is represented on v.rious
other bodies, such as the Ant~T!'anslerCommittee
for Coloured Eduutlon, the Natloa.al CoDvlttltlon
Movemenl and the IMtltute of bee Re\.s.tIons, and
keeps in dose toueb with the worlt of these
orpnlutions.

'" reportnl in the October Mapz.iOll', Cape
Eastern Re.e;ion made a thorough investigation inlo
the ease of Victor Mvu1a. the African schoolboy
who was II!IItenced to ,ilt lashes for noo-produc
tion of • Relenmce Book. Full details ....ere senl
10 Mn. Helen Suzman. M,P. and to Mr. P. Plew_
m.n, M.P., who asked qUl!lItions in the HlIUft. ,':,e
Region is not lettinl the matter drop. and is at
present ,waiting rep ie. to letters of protesl writ
ten to the Chief of Police In Pretoria. A tull report
of this matter was given to the Black Sash at the
Natlon.l Confcrence.

Pau Laws. Individual members of the Rcgion
rellul.rIIISSi.t people who are in difficultles over
their re erence IlcJoU. and try tll OOlain employ·
ment for these people. Althoup there is no otfidal
Advice au.....u for such people in Port Eliubeth,
owing tll lad< of fun<b .nd personnel, the homes
of ~rtain members ltave become unotricial offices
where .dvice is soughl and given where pouible..

Mulll-Rac:aJ Tea hI1ie$, preceded by leclUres
on various subjects, .re held regularly. these pa.r
ties, wtlieb are attended by WOftlI!fI ol all races. are
tremendously Il.ICCeSSful. and invitationl to them
are ugerly sougbt .fter,

Rl!&lonIl Couacu Meet1np are held regularly.
bul the Region h.u grest difficulty in gettlnl
country bnnches to attend meetings In Port
F.liubeth owil1f: to tile Iona distances 10 be
tnvelled.

CAPE WESTERN

THIS Region still ltas a very healthy member-
ship figure, .nd an Impressive number of

branches. Town Branchl!li are Clarcmont, False
Bay, Fish Hoek. Gardens. Plnelands,/BclJvlUe/
Ourb.nvUJe/Milnerton, Plumste.d, RlIndebosc:h,
Rosebank, SimoMtown, WynbeJ'&, The Country
Br&nehes are Beaufort West. EIJ;Jn, Kimberley,
Somerset Well_ Stellenbosch, Welhngton.

During the year, the Region has loull1ll with all
the mc.ns at il5 comm.nd a.e;aift51 such measures
as the Natklnal EdueallOll Aetvl50ry CoImc:Il Ael,
the Gro~p Areas Amendment Act, the GeMraI
LIIw AJaetKlmeat Act, and the HM<!orsing" ol
Afrlcans out Q( the Western Cape under the
MElsetin Lin~" legis1ltion..

Genenll taw Amendment B1lL A luneh·hour
stand with posl~'" WI.i held at the beg:innina of
!he Second Reading of the Bill. After that, a con·
tinuous vigil was held outside the lower ptes vi
t!le Houses of Parliament .with four women ltand·
ing with the F\.s.me of ~om night and day, un
IU Monday, May :l6th. There ....,re no .seriou'
disturbances, and on tbe whole the pubUc were
.ymp.thdic. On th~ evenlnlJ or the 14th June, a
sllent villil was held round Ih~ "Flame" on Ihe
Parld~. TapE;rs wero distributed and lit from the
Flame, whIch was finally put out 10 mark the
passalle of the Bill.
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A Year's Activity (Cont.)
The Sash was Instrumental in forming the Civil

Rights Defence Committee, reprflSentative of a
wide range of political views, with ex-Chief Justice
Centllvres as its Chairman, to fi~ht the Bill. A
number of meetings were arranged 1lI various parts
at the Peninsula, and a mu. meeting, attended
by about 2,000 people, was held in the Drill Hall.

Group Areas Amendment BlII. A stand with
posters W88 held in Addertey Street on April 15th.
durlnl! the Senate debate on the second reading of
the Bill. A convoy of 14 cars with posters went
through the streets on May 4th. and a meeting of
voters was held on the 8th, TheSlmonstown Branch

r,rotested to the Mayor of Simonstown against the
mplemenation of Group Area•.

Removal or Atrlcans from the We.~rn Ca"". A
paper prepared by Mrs. Robb (and published in
the O<;toher Issue of the Magazine) analyzing the
sections of the Native Urban Areas Act under
which Africans are endorsed out of the Western
Cape, and drawing attention to the hardships and
the break-UD of family life caused, was read by
invitation to the Institute or citizenship. The paper
received much publicity in the Press, and aroused
a great deal of ,nterest, Thirteen other bodies have
asked l'oIu, Robb to address them, and Mrs. Blrt
has addressed five Churchwomen's meetings. A
translation of the paper was read to one Afrikaans·
speaking group. The Forom published the address
in full. and Race Relations News pUblished the
analysis.

The Alhlone Advke Office. This office cOn·
tlnues to give invaluahle help. and remains one of
the major activities of Cape Western Region.
Accounts of ~ome of the work done were given in
the June and October Msgazines.

The number of Africans whO come for help
and advice is increasing steadlly, and there is
need for many more helpel"!l to augment the work
of the permanment supervisor, Mrs, Shlrley Parks,
the Interpreter supplied by the Institute of Race
Relation., and the team of Black Sash volunteers.

Work wIth other Orpnlz.atlons. The Region has
been represented on various bodies such as the
Antl-TTansfer Action CommIttee, (Coloured Educa·
tion); the Archbishop's Conference CommIttee,
which held a Seminar in March on '''The Case
Again.t Poverty". as reported In the June Ma~a

zlne: the Civil RIghts Defence Commlllee. whIch
wa. di.solved after the passage of the General
Law Amendment Ace.

Demonstration$. In additlon to the demonstra·
tions already mentioned, the Region attended a
meeting On the Parade on December 10th. 1961.
Human RIghts Day: collected signatures in Decem·
ber and Jaouary for the SA..B;C. Petltlon against
slanted news: demonstrated against the Cetuorshlp
Blll, the Edueation Blll and House AlrelIt, In May,
June and October respectively, In the demonstra·
tion against House Arrest, 40 members stood in
Adderley Street in pouring rain, with posters:
"House Arrest wllhout Trial Is Unlust".

Press Stalemenls, During the year. numerow
letters and statements have been sent to the
papel"!l. drawing auenUon to various matters aod
protesting against many injustices.
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Rail Warrants for Africans. In November, Mrs.
StOt! and Mrs. Robb. after drawing the attention
of the Minister and the Chief Bantu Commissioner
to the fact tbat nO rail warrants were available to
Africans who had been "endorsed out" and had no
money, had an interview with the Chief Bantu
Commissioner on the subject, but their request
that warrants sbould be made generally available
was refused. The Department does grant warraots
in certain instances, however.

NATAL COASTAL REGION
THE Region now consists of one composite

branch, based on the old Pinetown/Westville
Branch. but incl"dinl\ members from the old
Duman and HIghway Branches as well.

Demonstl'Sllon$. Tn May. an all·day vlgl! with
the "Flame of Freedom" was held using posters
which read: "Reject the Sabotaae BlIJ, the BlII to
end all Llberltes", In June. the Region held a
lunCh-hour mass demonstration to mOurn the pass·
ing of the Sabotage Bill, when the Flame was for
mally extinguished. 35 members were present. In
October, a lunch·hour stand of 20 members was
held to protest against House Arrest.

Association with Other O'1lanlzalion$. Several
membera of the Reglon have folned the Indian
Women's Cultural Group, which is non-racial, and
have been attending meetings regularir' At a tea_
party with this Group, Mrs. Powel and Mra.
Ventress gave short talks and answered questions
on the history and activities of the Balck Sash,

The Region is al50 working with the Durban
Women's Association. and the Natal Edueatlnn
Vllllance Association. A representative or the
Black Sash went to the inaugural mwting of the
Courtesy Campall'l rUn by the UnIted Nations
Association.
. MretinJ$. Monthly meetings have been held
throughout the year and have been very well
attended. Interesting talks have been given by:

Miss RCJIII1a Barn, an African worker In the
Y.M.C.A" who gave a talk on BanlU Educa
tion;

Mr. Mike Gardlner of NUSAS, who spoke on
Apartheid In Unlverslfles and Tl'lbal Colleges;

Mrs. Levey ot Cape Eastern Reglon, who sPDke
very movingly about the plight ot the banfslted
"..p"

Mr. Lloyd of the Editorial staff of the Natal
Daily News, who spoke of the Pren Commis·
slon.

Mrs. FaUma Meer ot the University of Natal
Department of SociolO$Y:

Miss J. Thorpe of the InstItute of Race Relations:
Mr. Alan Paton,
Political Review. Mrs. Parn Duncan has now

become the Region's Political Ofticer in place of
Mrs. Sybl! Adaml. The high standard set by Mrs.
Adams has been well maintained by Mrs. Duncan,
who gives a brilliant monthly summary of current
events, and stimulates interest in the political
SCene.

SA.B.C. PetItion. The Region manned several
tables for two weeks In December. and collected
5.000 signatures for the peUtinon against slanted
news.
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Preu. Several letters lIave been written to the
papers, one of which appeared .. I. new, item in
I. prominent position. The stand .pinst the Sabo
late BUI wu~~ good publicilY, and $0 was the
stand .pinst IIl1"eSt, in bolh local papers.

City Cowlell. Two members of N.ta1 C....utal
Region. M ...... Shearff and Mn. r-wfll, wen: eleo::ted
to the Durban City Council .t the lut elections.
Members of the Recion helped with canvllSSing,

"""-' ""-
Olber AetMlies. The RealOQ still provida

driYflll once I. week for Mn. Powdl, the~........
Gea~ It Is eneoun.xina to R'POr1: that mem

bership .nd attendance at meelin,. nu remained
fairly ate.dy during the put year, and &real inter
e5t has been shown by everyone in the monthly
meeting. and other activities. Active membership
has been lncrell$ed by sevenl people who were
transferred (Mm other Region., or have returned
from overseas.

NATAL MIDLANDS REGION

NATAL MlDtANDS REGION now ha. Branches
In P1etermaritzb\J.rg, Moo! River, and MaUl

tiele, and irGUpt in Howlc:k, Kokstad, l:iIopo and
Uodeiber,.

Educalkmal M""'tinp. AI meeting. held by
I"et~~ Branch durln& the year, lheR
h.a.s been I. talk on Ed_tiOQ by Mn. S. Bumett;
"Fxu and F1pra of Alriean £dilation" have
been liven by Ma. R-'l; a ta~ recorded. tallr.
on Raee Rel.aUOns by Mr. Hopk'- has been
heard; and a Brabu Trust on Education has been
bekl with a multi-nocial panel 01. "br.llns".

A meeting was held early in May by the Mool
River Br.lnch. et which Mr. IlIta of Natal Univer
sity explained the Constitutional ehanR;es in other
African ((luntries. and how th_ enanges ere
working out.

ReRUlar meetings are held by Mat.at!ele Branch,
at which recorded talks are played, and various
subiecu dl,cussed. Howlck and lxopo held meet
ings during the year at which Ihe Regional Chair
man brought them up to date with Black Sash
affail1l.

Protest MHtlqs. Together with other organiza_
lions. the Maritzburg Br.lnch aponsored protesl
meetlnga on !he Sabotage Bill In May and June.
Mrs. LuDd, Chairman of the BnulCh. spoke at both
these meetings. Another c:o-spotlSCll'e(l protest
meeting wu held agaif1$t "GUM AtftIt OIl October
1""-

SWMb eDd DealO<lStr.lliolu. Only the Pieter.
maritzbuf'll Br.lneh has orpnlzed demonttr.lt>om
this year, though members from other parts of
the region have sometimea been eble to join the
demonItr.ltiol\$.

Demonslr.llions "'ere held egainst the Group
Areu ~nclmf!ftt Bill. the National Educatloa
Council Bill. and the P\Ibllcatlor!. and EntertatD
menll: Bill: a vigil was held round the Flame of
Freedom for 24·hours (mulll·r.lclal); a sepa....te
demonstration was held against Ihe Natlonal COIlll'
cll Edueatlon Bl1l: a stand was held against the
immoral legislation of Ihe past session: and a
sund was held against House Arrest.
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USTENING IS BAD ENOUGH

The 5.A.B.c. \IMd to be
A r.I!bec" nn _Ity
Whic:b banded out from year 10 year
A ..a_able bUI of rare.
And tired toIIen,~ Oil,
CoWd ..early al_,.. rowll_ UJI'C"I
~ to lifta to el alPt.
~ If reO- trite.

TIme m.arc.hes 011 - todey '" rllld
nw Albert'a acid IItOe milld
Mu DOW deet !C. that '" who pay
Must do OUR llstenlq HIS ....y.
He's found the medfwn, deYiJ-$I!fIt,
Which our deluded Government
Can most sueeesstully ebllH
To air their quaint, relarded views.

RUlhless, reactionary, rouah,
Our Mr. Vorster playalt touch!
The SA.R.C., duly cowed,
Relays his nu!uaae ionaane! loud.
With Communbtk boaeya fed.
Deprusecl, we touer olf to bed,
Thus buylna with our licence fee
A1.um andfOl' detpon4eney.

(A happier thoqht to take a_y 
~ 11' .... bed to pay
To He Ihefr faces "er)' day!)

M. L. ORPEN.

(Re-printed from the Rand Doily Moi/J

Other DemomtratlOllS. Two membel1l npre
senled the Region at a wreath· laying c<!remool "
mourn Ihe passinlt of Liberty. Other organizat ons
look part. The Pletermerllzbu!"J Branch Joined
other organizations In a poster stand against
Group Areas; two membera attended a recepllon
for M.... Luthull.

SA.B.C. Pfllltlon. Branches and Groups collected
s!anaturl!:S for this petition against slanted news
and broadeasta

Work with Other ~"'lUtlons. The Region Is
npreaented on tile AaU-Transfer of Coioured £du
cat_ AdIoD Committee; tlle HIl:IlW:l IIJ&bIl: Cola·
1II11~ the Nalel Coaventloa Coatilwalion Cocn·
mlttl"e'; the Educatkln V~ Committee; the
Gn)Ilp Areu Resistaaee Glmmlltell!.

Thla !ut Committee OrpDlr.ed e Protesl Mardl
in December. 1961. with the object of~ntlng
a memora.Ddum 10 the City Council, . them
to refuse to implement group areas in . I!r
mariuburg.. Permiuion to hold the man:b was can
celled after it bad been liven. About 200 people
stood round the City Hall with posters, in protest.

The Group Areas R"'latance Committee then
drew ut> a memonndum and presented It to the
City COuncil, but the Council remail1J adamant In
its decision to implement Group Areas. The Black
Sash wu refused an interview witb the Group
Areas Board. and has now written its questions to
the Board. Falling a satl,factory reply, a protest
march Is contemplated.
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A Year's Activity (Cont.)
Other Activities. Inter-radll' Tea Partles are

held regularly by Pielermllritzbura Branch. and
Matallele and Kok.otad Branches have held tea
parties with colOUred women in their areas.

African Women's Passes. It came to the notice
of Pietennantzhurg Branch that AfriClln women
have been refused permission to remain in the
town to seek work unless they produce refe ...mce
hooks. The Branch felt Illat as passes tor African
women were not yet compulsory. they should not
be demanded. so they took the matter up first
with the Municipal authorities and then wIth the
Bantu Affairs Department. A Government official
confessed that he did not know that the carrying
of passes was not compulsory until february, 1963!
Jo~ Reservatlon. Pietermaritzhurg Branch is

investigating a job reservation clause in tender
documents issued by the Provincial Council of
Natal for the Building Trade.

M:;>o;>i River Branch is investigating Group Areas
in their area.

Kokstad Group has been investigating conditions
in Kokstad gaol, and arranged for the local Dis·
trict Surgeon to give their Member of Parliament
all available information. In the meantime, It has
been announced that Kokstad is to have a new
gaol.

TRANSV.<\AL REGION
SOME time ago, in order to facilitate the working

of the Region, Johannesburg Bran<:hes formed
themselves into four large groups on geographical
lines: Northern, North Eastern, North WClItem and
Waverley. Because of its isolation. Bryanston re
mained ,3 separate Branch. The Region has country
branches In Lowveld, Rustenburg and Wltbllnk,
and small groups and scattered members in Pre
toria, Springs, Germiston and Vanderblll Park. A
group in Bloemfontein with Mrs. O'eOnnOr in
command also comes under the wing of this
Re8ion. As in all other Regions. most of the ac
tiVIty at the end of 1961 and in January 1962
centred round the collection of signatures for the
S.A.B.C. Petition.

Lectures, Forums, ek. Thc largest public meet
ing of the year was a multi_racial forum convened
by Mrs. Oavidoff on 41J.e Ed....,atlon of Johannes_
burg's Children". This was fully reported in June
Magazine. During the follOWing month, members
of the Black Sash attended an all·day symposium
on the illIQtu Education Act arranged by the
National Council of Women. (Reported in October
Maguine.)

It has been the practice during the year to have
speakers at General Meetings. Outstanding among
these was Mrs. Petenl, who spoke on Bantu Edu
eallon. In this series we have also had Mrs.
Fisher's Political Reviews and her talks on Alrl·.
Can Affairs. which are being published in the
Magazine. Mr. Scholtz, the Lellal Adviser to the
City Council, gave a talk on the implications of
the new Municipal Management Committee set·up,
and Mn. Rankln gave a review of Mrs. Joan Bon.
durrant's book, "The Conquest of Vloleoce."

After the passing of the General Law Amend
ment Bill, a public meeting on this subject was
addressed by Professor G. H. le May, and Mr.
Charles Bloomberg of the "Sunday Times". The
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meetinl'\ was preceded by a finger·supper and all
those who had taken part in the demonstration
against the Bill were invited.

On the 15th May. Mr. Louis Gerber, now the
Director of the South African Foundation ad
dressed a large group of Black Sash women and
the:r husbands on the work of the Foundation.
Some significant questions were put to Mr. Gerber,
but few Were satisfactorily answered.

On the 11th September, a film of the "Sabotage"
Bm Protest and March kindly lent by United Press,
was shown. Afterwards, extracts from the book
written by Mrs, Pearce of Wellington, "Permit to
Live", were read

The Saturday Club has met eve~y alternate
Saturday afternoon since the beginning of the year,
and the African WOmen and the Black Sash
WOmen who have attended have thoroughly en
joyed the talks on a variety of subjects from the
Industrial Revolulion to dress-making and thrifty
cooking. A small library has been started.

Defence and Aid. Mrs. Davidoff continues to
Serve On this Committee.

SharpevlJle and Emergency Relief Committee.
Although this fund was launched at the lime of
Sharocville under the control of a Committee in·
dependent of the Black Sash. it was initiated by
our orllanization and members of the Management
Committee were mainly Black Sash members.
When Red Cross took over the welfare work of
the Sharpeville dependants, the bulk of the money
On hand was paid over to them, A small sum was
retained to form the nucleus of an Emergency Re
lIet Fund, and rellistration was applied for. The
fund has remained dormant in the meantime. but
a month or two ago it was ahle to send a substan
tiat contribullon towards Famim" Relict to the
Jane Fu:se Hospital.

Attendance at Courts. Members of the Region
have been attending the Wynbe11l Peri·Urban
Court. The opening Of an advice office, similar to
that of Cape Western, is being considered.

Demonstrations. The major demonstrations of
t'le vear were of course, those directed against
the "Sabotage" Bill. which have been fully dealt
wit" in June and October magazines. Various
demon~t-a:;ons have been held with the poster
"St~iv2 ra. Freedom of the Individual" and after
t!lC banning of gatherings on the City Hall steps. a
mass demonstration was held on the Harrison
Street steps of the City Hall with posters reading
"Restore the People's Forum - the City Hall
Steps."

On the 14th September. the SA.D-C. "Hertzog
Tower" was opened, and the Transvaal Region
held a small demonstration with posters, protest
ing against slanted news.

House Arrest. A la11le demonstration was moun·
ted to protest against the principle of House Arres!
on the 16th October, and several more demonstra·
tions on the same theme have since been held. The
Re::ion intends to continue these demonstrations
indefinitely, to ensure that the inhumanity of this
fo= of punishment and the by-passing of the
Courts ot Law is not forgotten.
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A DICTIONARY FOR ENGliSH·SPEAKING
SOUTII AFRICANS

A correspondent .iaftlnI htrmelt "Bewildered Immigrant" recently wrote to
tbe "Rand Daily Mall" eoauneaullI upon hl.l uperiences slnc:e hbi arrival in
this country. A few days later, the following letter appeared In that paper;

"AS. fellow-immigrant, I feel I should do something to make your COlTelIpon-
dent "Bewildered Immip'ant" a little lea bewildered. HIlI bewilderment

doubtless arises from the fact that words ohm mean somethl"l rather different
in South Africa from the meaninp they have In other lands. So here is • brief
primer for Engllsh-speektna: Imm"rants who m1lht be tempted to feel, during
their first few months In tbiI Kl... (lOrry, PIli" •••) of all countries, that lilt)'
have landed In I croa between • Gilbert and SulUvan opera and the Last Days
of Pompeil. Here goes:

PATRIOT: "-'- _..,. ....
......... ... tIJIleII~ .....

FACT: Aa h '., $ ' MikIl
....... MrIca ,.. ........ne __ IIIIpftuIw:lJ .,. It, ..
... ..,. __ )'OIl lL

(Note: Never use the -.d ,.....r. It',
U.B.e. C<IPJIi&hL)
UBF.RAL: " e-.... :: , ....£ £...... ....,.
COMMUNIST: A 1.llIenII t 7 ..... ...

C III PIIrl:)'.
PROGRESSIVE: A .. 7 _, .....

.,arty ~ wIlIdl _ MJI w.t; .,
cM _lire o,o,o.hloa. Iq ,..
tloWI .... Ge,. et .. C'l= .......
Y.. will ........ed -.)

BANTlISTAN: A "la' , ' I
"'Sb lri-t....

Sf.PARATE DEVELOPNIIHI': • .meW
£ll&l1IIIr. tnMlatlool 01' a rt 'c"

DEMOCRACY: A Soudl AA' _
............... .- ... ,. 'L..

SABOTAGE: "-- ..- .....
oporc la .....h I: • .,.. D C "I
pUy1I """I .kII, .. .., .. Ill .... ....
• re_W" d

WHITE CIVILIZATION: "':1('14 ....
_ ....... eY~ ktrlU .., _.......

SANcnONS: 5... t -4»',.JSI, rt l'

1111 =SGuUl AIriu, _ .......
CITIZEN: A Whll. SolIdI~
SUBJECT: A _-WIIUoI AIJIm&
ENEMY: ne Ilppo>oIu. 11 ..

... doe ""'*tlool "'-.
RACIAL D1SCRiMINAT1QN, • rlUI:

....,110•• by 0Il0er' S..· ., A-t=
ca,r.... MdS......

BITS: A -.s ,""'Pt r.. ."-_
... bSoooI he"""

STABLE GOVERNMENT: A tt S '" _
.....~ ...... _~"' .....
•....... tonsWIo ..

COMMONWEALTH, ~.~~,~,.." .... AIrt-_...._....~ .,.....,.,.
__ .. /IlIo_ ,)

PiG·IRON, A re.....'--» """'-
t ..... _~I .1IMr:II 0 , .....

_'I ollto-co9aolr _ 's' l,
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THE STORY OF THE BLACK SASH
The Women's Campaign for Justice and Good Government

in South Africa.

THE BLACK SASH came into being in May 1955, at a time of great political unrest
in South Africa. After four years of repeated crises, caused by Government at

tempts to remove the Cape Coloured voters from the common Voters' Roll by un
constitutional means, the country had once again been thrown into a turmoil by the
proposal [0 "pack" the Senate, in order to circumvent the entrenched clauses of the
Constitution as embodied in tne South Africa Act of 1909.

The Background to the Senate Act.
The Nationalist Party. supported by a minority

of the voters, llad come to power in 1948 with a
slender Parllamentary majority. The new Govern
ment lost no time in cOll.'lolidating Its position. and
in implementing the policy ot apartheid which had
wan the election. From the outset, much of the
legislation passed curtailed the freedom of the
individual, llmited the protection of the Courts and
conferred wide and arbitrary powers on Cabinet
Ministers. Little regard was shown for the con
stitutional forms upon which our Parliamentary
system was based. Public misgiving mounted, and
was finally expressed in country·wide protests in
1951, when the Separate Representation of Voters
Act, designed to remove the Coloured voters from
the common roll, was passed wUh a bare majority.

The Cape Coloured people had enjoyed common
roll franchise rights for nearly a hundred years.
The preservation of these rights was regarded by
t'~e Cape delegate. to the National Convention in
1009 as a moral obllgation, and they insisted that
they be entrenched in the new SOuth African Con
stitution, If,0ether with the Dutch and English
lanlluage ri ts and the voting rights of the Cape
Afncall5. e entreochment provided that these
rights could be altered only by a two-thirds
majority of both houses of Parhament in joint
session.

The protests agaiost the Separate Representa
tion of Votera Act were therefore based on two
issues. one legal, one moral - the violation of the
legal provisions of the Constitution, and the break·
Ing of a solemn pledge to the Coloured people.
The Government maintained that the Statute of
Westminster. in conferring sovereign status on
the South African Parliament In 1931, had Invali
dated the entrenched clauses, and they pointed
out that the Cape Africans had been removed

n

from the common roll in 1936. This removal had,
however, been agreed to by a two-thirds majority
of both houses of Parliament sitting together, as
laid down in the Constitution.

In 1952, the separate Representation of Voters
Act was tested in the Supreme Court of Appeal.
The Court ruled that the entrenched clauses were
still binding upon Parliament and declared the
Act invalid, to the great rellef of many South
Africans whose faith in the integrity of their
courts of law was thus confirmed. The Govern
ment, however, refused to accept the ruling of the
Court. and proceeded to re·establish the
"sovereifnty ot Parliament" by passing the High
Court 0 Parliament Act, which provided that all
the members of Parliament, sitting together, should
constitute a special High Court, with power to set
aside judgments of the Al?peal Court. In 1953, this
Act, too, was declared Illvalid by the Supreme
Court.

The Senate Bill

In the General Election of 1953, the Nationalists
were again returned to power, with an increased
majority, although still with a minority of the
votes cast. The Prime Minister, Or, Malan, made
no further attempt to remove the Coloured voters
from the common roll, but upon his retirement
from active politics at the end of 1954, he was
succeeded hy the strong man of the Nationalist
Party, Mr. J. G, Strlldom, "the Lion ot the North",
Early in 1955, Mr. Strljdom announced his party's
intention of taking advantage of another provision
of the Constitution and reconstituting the Senate
or upper house, "packing" it with nominated
Nationalist Senators, in order to give the Govern
ment the two-thirds majority it could not obtain
by normal means, The intention WSll, of course, to
use the spurious tWO-thirds majority to remove
the Coloured voters from the common roll



The people of South Afrial seethed with IrtJe.
Ind ._lInenl at the rnoc:Ir.ery that was beUl&
made of their ConSlilUUon. Mall Prolesl meeti~s
were held throughout the o;ountry, The Senale Bill
WIS IttlcIN in and OUI of Parlilment, in the
Press, In public IIIlIs, In private homes.

I1 was It thi, 'tage llIat six women met for
lea one morning in mid-MlY at a house in the
northern suburbs of Johllnnesbur,. Like thOlJsands
of otller Soulh Africans, they were WIN willl in
dignation. and with a sense Of fru.llt ..tlon and per
soruol helplellneu. "Whit can we do?,' they asked.
And l1ld6enly ~izjnl thal the.e _re thousands
of other South Afric:lns, Who "'ere askiTIA them
selves: the same question, !.hey decJded that there
_ aometbillJl they could do - they could
orpnlZll! a "unen's prolll!lt msn:h. ~ telf'
phoMd their friends, ....ho In tum telephoned
tJwir friends, IDd a prdilll!M.ry meetiq ...... If
..ntecI- Pamphlets Weft! printed IDd distributed,
the co-opention 01 the Prea 'NU ~t, ba.ruJel'I
....ere prepuecI, and on the dte,_, of the 25tJl
Mly. 2~ women assembled al the Scottish Wat
Memllfill .-.. Joubut Park. and !ben mardled
silmlly thl"OU&h the streets ofJ~ led
hy one dnlmmeT girl, to tbe City Hall Ite1lI. III
response to puhlic danancl. tbe Maror 01 Juhan
nesbu., had called a c1liuna' meetmg there and
thousandl of people had auemblN to listen to
several speakers, Including Dr. Wlnltred Haemle
whose In~lrJng speech movN mlny to tears. '

on

The Women's Defence of the
Constitution Lealue

So deep was the emotion lroused in that his_
toric march, lhat a m"llnl was CIIlled for the
following week to COlllIlder further action. Flfly
women IltendN. and I commlU.... of twelve was
elected. It WIlS decldN 10 \.lunch two petition"
one 10 the Governor.General, asking him not 10
sl,n the Bill. and the second. 10 be presented In
the event of his refuIII. to the Prime Minisler.
petltioninlil him to ~1 \.he ACiD' to reslJn
from office. The petitions were to be sianed by
women ollly.

The Senate Bill Wit tben beJn.r. ~ted In Par
lia.ment, and this newly.formed Women'. oefenee
0: the Comlllulion LeagIH! bid jusl two weelts In
wllich 10 coiled. the ~tu~ The preamble to
the prtition to the Governor-Gnten.l I pie(:e 01
fine pnlH .nd rea~ arpment. ...... hurriedly
printN. and petit.ions wue HIli out 10 290 to'Nlll
in the Union., 10 unkoown people, 1JI the faith and
belief that the women of South Africa must fed
IS the .......en ol JoftaMabu,. dXI.. That faith WII
not milplac:ecl. hi splle 01 postal delays. cfitficlll
tiel of communication. lllllleur ~tion and
lick 01 ~, 100,000 lianaturetI were coIled.ed
fl"Ol'll Wlllllell In ten days.

On June 16th. the sec~tary of the ~e new
to C.pe Town with the petllion fonns, which were
pre.entN to the Govemor_~..1 _ in vlln. The
Bill WIS "aned. the Act became law, and the Pat_
lilmentary sC$Sion ended.



The Vigil at Union Buildings
The Prime Minister .....as then asked to meet.

deputation in Pretori.. to ",ceh'e the second
petition. He retUMd, but appointed Mr. Ben SclIoe
man.. Minister of TI"Ul5pOl1.. hb deputy.

On the 28th June, • bittef1y ~d d",y, women
from the lell&lh and breadth of lhe Union ..thef'ed
• t the Zoo Lake in JolLannesbu'll and drove in
IWO motor c:onvoys to Pretoria. n.en. canyins
banners whkh bore the name of every town and
vllllgf! where the petition had been signed, th~

marched silently liP the steep hlll to the Union
Buildings. After a short service of dedication in
the amphitheatre. I delegatlon of six women
pUJenled the petition to Mr. Schoeman in his
office. He received them couneously, but made it
quite clear !.hili his Govemmmt hlId no Intention
of o:onsiderill& Iny ~uest to .lter !he Smate Aet.

The League', Dext move was to mount. two
dtly vigil in the~ of Union Buildinu. to
del1\OnStl'ale contul..ed opposition to the ~te
Act. More than ~. womeft slept in lhe open on
tlult first bluer ni t; on tile second night there
were more thin. undred. The dlllmatie 48-hour
villi captured the imagination of lilt: publle, Md
wllen tile women returned to Johannesburg on the
30tll June. they received a tumultuous weleom~

trom the tllousands ot people assembled outside
Ihe City Hall 10 meet them.

TIwot might have been the end or the story 
it Wl.ll actually only the beglnn1na. 1be SCnlte
Act had been placed upon the Stall.lte Book, the
petldons bad {alled., the vigil was over; but the
women who had come toeether from the four
provinces 01 the Union to~ !be thrut to
their Constitution were detennlned to nmaiD to
llether 10 fight the Act to the bitter end.

The Black Sash
On the 18th July. four women, reprCRnting the

tour provinces. began a vigil" the Union Build·
ings. a vigil that wu to be maintained On every
working day untll Parliament opened in Cape
Town in January. They wore black sashes acrog
lheir rij:ht shouldenl. bearing the WOI"ds "EER
BIEDIG ONS GRONDWET" (Honour our Constill.l
tion). 1be fotlowinl day. a Cablnet MinistCT re
t ......iD. from El.ltOPC ....s met at the Airport by
~ty-'our silent women. arin wearing black
sashes as a symbol of mounung.

From then t1nwanh. Cabinet Ministers were
constantly "'h;tunted~ in their comi"p' and goinp
aboot the country by lroups of Black Sash"
women. silently te!lr(ldching them rOt" their psrl
in dishonouring the CQvenant ot Union, The idea
caught On and day bl day more and more women
came forWard to )0 n the lealue, which grew
and spread to towns and villages throughout the

A c~rlnll crowd at the Johannesbul'J City Hall wek:ome!! the demonstrators after their 4lJ..
hour vigil at Union 8<Jlldings.

,v



Union. The attentions of the ubiquitous sashers
appeared to discomfit the Ministers, who went to
eonsiderable lengths to avoid them.

Demonstrations were planned for all important
political occasions, especIally those connected with
the implemenlatlon of the Senate Act. On August
10th. when Transvaal Nationalist Party Senators
were nominated. Black Sash women surrounded
the Raadzaal in Pretoria. where the nominations
were taking place. On November 12th. after the
dissolution of the old Senate, demonstrations were
held in thirty-five South African cities and towns.
In tbe larger centres, thoul).lIods of women
marched through the city streets, carrying great
books, symbolizing the Constitution, draped with
a black sash. This symbol was later adopted by
the Black Sash as Its badge. designed by Bob
Connol1y, the Rand Dally Mail Cartoonist. On
November 25th, the day of the election of tile new
Senate; demonstrations we~ lIeld in four Provin
cial capitals. wllile smaller <;entres lIeld silent
vigils.

Wllen Parliament was re-opened On January
13tll, 1956, nation·wide demonstrations and vigils
were again lIeld. The regular vigils at the Union
Buildinj\s were discontinued, and resumed in Cape
Town outside the House of Parliament, to provide
a <;()nstant reminder to tile Government and the
public that the Constitution had been violated.

The Convoy to Cape Town
Soon after Parliament assembled, the Govern·

ment introduced the South Aftica Act Amendment
Bill, which would enable them to remove tile
Coloured voters from the cOInmon roll. Tile Bill
also took away the right of the Couru to test
certain lej\lslation. Tile neWly constituted Senate
assured the Government of the necessary two.
thirds mapority at a joint session of Parliament.
wllich they had been unable to obtain through tile
ballot box.

v

To coincide with the joint sessions, the Black
Sash orj\anised a large-Kale demonstration. On the
evening of thc 12th February, <;onvoys of over
lOO cars, carrying Black Sash women from all
over thc Union, converged on Stellenbosch, Some
lIad travelled over 1.000 miles, from the Transvaal.
Two days later, they were escorted by 50 cars
from the Cape into Cape Town, whcre <;heering
crowds tllronged the pavemc:l.ts as the procession
of Over 150 <;ars drove siowiy up and down
Adderley Street.

For tile next 41l Dours, relays of Black Sash
women lined tile railings outside Parliament in a
<;ontinuous vigil, mounting guard over a large
Book of the Constitution draped with a black
sash. Simultaneously, demonstrations wete held
all over the country by members who had been
unahle to travel to Cape Town. During that week,
mass protest meetings were organized in Cape
Town, numerous Black Sash vigils were held, and
the Convoy travelled throughout the Peninsula.
Cape Town members of tile Black Sasll maintained
the vigil outside Parliament until the joint session
came to an end.

Tile Cape Town convoy was the largest and
most spectacular demonstration ever staged by
the Black Sash, and roused great enthusiasm
throughout the country. Nothing could deflect the
Government from its course, however, and the
South Africa Act Amendment Act was passed at
an aJl_ni~ht session on the 26th/27th February,
with eight votes more than the necessary two
thirdS majority. The devious objects of the Senate
Act had been achieved, and there was nothing
more to be done but await the results of tbe test
case whicb the United Party proposed to bring,

Please turn to Page VUI

The Great PrOtelt Trek.
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Conlinued frolD ....e V

Development of the Black Sash
All IIltse demonsustions were only the IIIItward

symbol of the work of the Women', Detmce ol
the Conll1itutlon League. All thll lime, the mem
bersllip was .Ieadil>, Ar(lWi,,& and the organiulion
had formed itJelf Into a number of Regions and
Branchel. A NIl.IOTllI Conference had been held
in PorI Eliubcth in November and a Constitution
d",wn uP. defining the allDs .nd obl'tcts of the
organiution and laying down rules or the con·
duet of its aff.l".

When the United Party 100t its tul case against
the Senate Ad, and the Court, declared the Ad
legal, it w.... expected in some quarttnl that the
Black Sash, having ~rved its PurpllM iD OJIpOIinc
the violation 01 the C0D5litut!on, WOIIId be di..
1Ol,·ed. But the OI'IaniUlUon had already em·
..riled on a programme of ad>on iD line with ilS
deelared aims and obpecU, whieh _re:
(i) To conduct propaganda and enlisl support and

aid for tbt observance of
(a) Political morality and the principles of

parliamentary democracy wllhln the
Union of South Atrica:

(b) Civil ri&hu and libertiu.

(il) The political edU<:lltion .nd enlighttmnent of
citizens ot South Africa and other persons.

This ..... obvilllllfy a lonC-term policy. a pro
I:ramme of action d"irected ..pinst the undemo
cratic traxl.s in Oovemlll£Qt JotIillation of whkll
the Senate Act had been an UUl.'lnt u.ample.
Country·wide demonstrations were held when the
resull of tbt tett case wu knoWn. and in every
large town and in lDany of the amaller centres
group. ot Black Sash women displaye<l posters
which read: "THE SENATE ACT - LEGAL NOW
BUT IMMORAL FOREVER."

Thereafter. however, the organizalion. now
known officially as the Black Sash, returned to
ita now acknowledCed role ... , political pl'Ulure....,.
PTessure Group

AI the time or the initial tw<HIay vigil at the
Union Buildings. the membe.. of the Women'l
Defen« of the Constitulion League were SOuth
African women from an walllS of life. Although
50me of Illem were llwyers. poliU~ian., llislOrilnS
and .ocial workers. the majority had up to tllen
tlken IiUJe interest in politics u such, and had
IhUe knowledge ot the histOrical and political
IN.ckground 10 their ConrtilUtlon. Forty,elpt
hours of clOle usocilltion, howl!Ver. had roUHcf In
them the desire Ind dete=iOllUon to learn mon
aboul the political affairs ot their country, l1>e
immediale result WIIS the orgmiUlllon of a Itrits
ot public lecture. on Cl'lll.ltitutionll mallers. for the
information of themw1ves and others.

Soon they Ilealn to realize that the constitu
tional ISlue in South Africa ...... only a part of the
pallem -"- lhat the real problem whleh the COIln
try had to face and resolve was ill allitude 10
rIce relations. Apartheid legislltlon begin to be

'I!('n tor what it wu _ restrictiOn on the free
doms of a section of the populltion which would
sooner or llter recoil upon III sectionL

From then on, lbt Slad< Slsh kept a close WIItdt
upon lbt policies ot the Govenunenl. and lqla
talion or its implementalion whidl had the effect
ot limitlnll the ri&h1S of any ~tion ..... vi«orou..
Iy oppcntd at~ sliCe. for the put ~en yeara
innumerable protests and demonstrations have
been launched Ipinst the Group Area. Act, tile
Pall LlW!. Ra« Classification. banishment with.
OUI lrill Unversity Apartheid Ind Ihe Govern
m~nt" Education policy, etc. Since the apartheid
legislation of Iha Natlonslist Governmenl hIS
borne more heavily on the non.Whitea than on
the Whiles, a great many of these 9l'O'UU appttor
to have been ITIIde on behalr ot Afric:an.ll.
Coloureda Ind lndillOl, bill, iD ract. the Black Sash
early perceived that "the t;:reateat tyr'IMY hII the
smal1w ~nlng", and Its p.l'O'tIi':' .,,!1If'I! t-sed
OD the pril'lClple that tl'ftdom 11 1nd1VI..I,ble.

Growth Or lntffest and Knowledge
In pursuit of tht'ir aim of enll&httn.ing them

selvet and OlMrs on polilical mallers, Black SUh
group. in ,n pllrt, ot the eountry have organi:ttd
lectures. forums, b",ins InlSls and public meeting•.

vm



The Pus Laws

~ la,.... which ILa,... been called ·'the ,rulal
";ncJ~ eo...., "" AflicsD ......-~••~ tloe IM!fttlloy
"" the .~rtbdd ~ n..r apply ...., to
Atricazu.. aDd ..... their _...... MricaIl
male ~,.,. the .. 01 16 mutt carry or
Rdtrlna! 1I0oI<, It all limes. From the lit .
1'\Iafy. 19&1. A~n "'......... too. will ... ollll,iecl
10 QrTY puNt. Flil..", 10 prod""" • !M'U on
demand by any policeman or official onay I'flllll ;n
lummlry IIT<!SI followed by Impri"""-'\t andl
.... fine•. In reply to • qlleoUon from M.... Helen
Suzmln. M,P., lh' Mini.ter of Justice ..id _enlly
In Parliament that mo", than 3.SOOJIOO Afrlcan.
had been convk:ttd of pa.. la.... off~ be1_
1951 and 1980. Thelesre..-ely ~':':::Ia.o/'f-=es.
but the off~ .'" traled II .. TIle In.
nus """troI ",*"latlons _hidI _U1ll the try
." Afric:ano mill c:eruin pracri~ ""-" .......
dq:Iend """"' lht Pus Ja_ and ramn the tree
OIO'l"'_t 01 the Aflicarl slid .u. ""I 10 _
wOftl and rtside where he c'-a.

''TIle ovc...1I _lilt of the 'l,tem:' say•• rtpO<t
lUlled some time ago by lhe .A. Institute of Race
RelaUom, "I_ tut the VU! mlJoJily of Unioo
African. bave 1'10 rlllht In bt Inywne", wllere they
can eo.m • livin•. The R~e Afncan. ... ne.r1y
all d.,>cnd..., on ""lJ.ide employment. y~ they
","ve no right 10 _ it. TIle farm Afric:aAI hive
lOO ri&ht 10 rm>llbI WMre they .... '- 10 SO~
wlomo. 1bey .... be npdIed by the White la""·
owner )"et Pft'WI\ted from HUlina: in aft ........
.,. or a Rewrve. T1Ie ........ Africano an!I~
I~bk 10 be upelled lrom !lldr Iloomes ..... Uoe Ioe-l
aull\olily. y.. ~ted t...... IO'Itlin& In allOlher
town Or in a R'3e~:'

for years, Ibe Slick SUb b.. w18~ CO~lla~1
war on tIlcoe IIWI. moonllJlg innume....ble demon·
Itrations to d...w allenti"" to the lI.ard.bipo Cluled
to Africans. the bn!ak-<Jp at Aftlean f.,.,lIy lile.
lhe conJlanl h.lro.nment by lhe palia.. l!>e d ...in

The Farm Labour Scheme
One 01 the bJ·ProdllCt. at the Pall l.&~ wu

the "vohUlttl)' larm labour Id>eme, wllleh oc
"""ied the luentioa of our TrtIlIVUl btiOn fOf"
IIIafty _tho _ yeartI qo.

n.. atlaltioa of the IIIac.k s...b dro.... 10
!IIit Iltbeo>e by .... of ourman~ ~ AfricaD
prdena"1 yotI1;-~~. Our memb01
...- exteftIivlt ~ and the boy ..u _lu
ally traced to. arm in the £tHem T...........l.
wllere he w.. Mrvlng a ·...,tence.. of flnn Ilbour
for non-production of a RetenlllCe __ He "u
not )'<'1 of p"lI·bearing a",. A writ of "l«lbNI
corP«f'" wu obtlln~ thrt>ll211 I llwyer, Ind MoOCl
WU broodlt beck to JoIialtJlc.burg. when the
whole iniqu;looI bIIIi_ wal broII&Itt to IIdlL

It appearal lIIIot • -.kItI'icio.I anana_t
uiRed'~ C'i!<U.in f.rmen Oft the _ bind
_ the police _ Ilantu Attaln Departmeal offi·
a.rs Oft the ~, ..I>eftb)r Afric:all5 .. the Wit·
....te....ad anftte<! fOf" _ oIf_ wera Iinn
the ""tinI!I. of tppCIltinc; In COW1 Of" --..1,. a.....1....,.,· ol __I mo""ho' farm "bou", II was
~ way ol ""1"11 the con_tion in the prl......
Ind It the O&me t me providing tile f.rm.... with
much·neNed Ilbour, It _ vCI)' low COIL The concH.
tfons under wbich tIlest prisone.. I_bolll'f<l on Ihe
farms was found upoo inveallCltion 10 be deplor.
Ible In many~ and in tomII CI$CI they were
1....led witll the m- <:nI<'Ily.



The system seemed to hlI~ been in operation
for lIOIlle time, u the AfricalU lmew of 11, and
uferl"l!d 10 the pTOeess as being "sold" to the 'n
men. Although they were supposed to be liven the
option of ''volunteering'' for- this labour In .iell of
an appearance In court. most of lh"" obviously
did not understand thi., aDd there is reason 10
believe that it WII n(){ aMyl explJlinM to thtm.

The Black Suh investiglled ~ pw:ition
lhorou~y and p"bliciud its findings. The Preu
co-operated aDd full publicity was gi~ to tbe
~ of the boy Moses and to the .....1lOI<! system.
stress bel.", p1aeed on the by-pusing of tile
couru, the arbilnry nallne cl the Msenteno:n'". the
llde of of1id1oJ supervision on the fa"".. and the
inhwnanit)' of the wbole ~, wberdlf men
cauld be whisked sway I' • moment'. notiCe. 10
disappear fOtr months, ...10-.1 being given the 0p
portunity of notifying their families.

As • ,""ult of !he publicity, the Minister 0'
Bant\,l Administration and Development ordl!red
lne immediate ,ul~.lon of the scheme, and hmi
Il,ue<! • deplIflmentlJ inquiry. The 8Iad< SUh,
among other OI1l.niutions. was invited to make
representations. A o:ompre~ive memonndum
was drawn up and submitted to the Commiuion
of Inquiry, llId our OTlllniution was su!>ftquenlly
invited to Hnd I delellUon to Ippear before the
Commission.

The flndinl' of the Commission were neyer
made public, Ind the Black Sash WIS unlble to
oblain a report, bUI the Farm Labour Scheme was
abandoned.

x

The Athlone Advice Office

The Abolition 01. Puse. Ind Consolldltlon 01
Documents Act. far from lboUlhlnl the P... 1)'1
tem, IctuaIly extended it 10 Africln women, in
.pile of long-conlinued proteatl by the Afric:lns
lhemRlvel Ind by many White people who undet'
.100ll how strongly Ind fiercely !be Africalll
fetceJ and rese11ted Iny InteTferent:e with the;r
womenfolk. As 11 .Iipt coneeuion to !heR pro
tnlS, the G<lW;mment IIJUd to $U.pend the CQ]l

puJsory canyinll of panes by women until suc::h
time IS the Whites, ColOllrNi llId Indilfll wen
compelled to t'ItTY Identity cards. (Tb;" dlte has
now been ..,t fO!' the 1st F'ebrulry, 1963).

In lIpi\<': 01. this concftSlon, ~er. offals in
tbe Western Cape demanded the Reference Books,
Or pennits to be in the Irn, Ind used the aystern
to carry OUt the Government·. EiHlen Une policy,
under which III Africllll Ire ultimately to be
removed from the W61em Cape. African "'omen
whose reference bookI O!' penniu were noc in
orcler were IlTftted Ind summarily imprisoned,
ollen Iaving small children Unclred for. The Atb·
lone Advice Mfke will orillin.ally estlblilhed in
Clp!! T""'-n by the Slick 51sb in order to provide
bI'l tor some of these women Ind assist them to
return lo their homes .00 children.

The removII or A(riclns from the lrel hIS now
~n .peeded up, and hundreds of men Ind women
Ire being ~"Ummarily "endorsed OUl·' of the lrel,
I.e.. ordered to lelve Ind return to their "home_
lands," reglTdles.s of lhe r.ct thlt most of them
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have been living and WOrkinj in the Cape for
many yeal'!!l. and have lost a I touch with their
place of origin. Many, indeed, were born in the
Cape.

The Athlone Advice Office is now being run
jointly by the Black Sash and the S.A. Institute of
Race Relations. and has widened its scope to
provide advice for men and women who have
been "endorsed out" or are in any other difficul
ties with the Influx Control regulations. Voluntary
workera check up on their legal position, advise
them of their rights. assist them to obtain permits
to remain. or help them to obtain financial assis
tance to return to their places of birth. The Office
is of inestimable help to a great many poor un·
fortunates who are ignorant of their rights, harried
by res:ulatiol1.'l that they do not understand de
prived by unjust and inhuman laws of the basic
right to sell their labour in the best market and
10 live peaceably with their families in the land
of their birth.
Magazine

Since January 1956, the organization has pub
lished a printed Magazine, ''The Black sash",
which has been widely read in OUr Own country
and also overseas. Originally registered as a news
paper and published monthly, the magazine is now
issued quarterly, llnd contains articles on a
variety of political subjects of general interest or
of special mten!st to the Black Sllsh, articles on
topical and controversial matters and reports on
Black Sllsh activities.

Special issues have been published from tlme
to time: one devoted entin!ly to articles on educa
tional matters reached a WIde public. and an out
standing special issue on the Implementatioo and
effects of the Pass Laws provided a valuable aid
to our campaign to draw attention 10 the in_
humanities of these laws and the hardshipS that
result from them.

XI

The "Sabotage" Act
After the fil'!!lt wide and enthusiastic publicity

given to the Black Sash dcmonstrations against
tbe Senate Act, interest in the organization here
and overseas waned somewhat, but n!vived from
time to time, when anythiog of particular interest
occurred. For instance, the march in protest
against SOuth Africa's withdrawal from the Com
monwealth, when the Black Sash was the only
organization in South Africa to protest openly,
received muCh publicity, especially in overseas
newspapers. The slogan used on that occasion was,
"THE CRIME _ APARTHEID; THE PENALTY_
ISOLATION".

In May this year, however, almost exactly seven
years after the formation of the Black Sash, the
protests against the Gf;neral Law Amendment Bill
- the "Sabotage" Bill - again focussed world
wide attention on the organization and on the Bill
itself, declared by the Government to be directed
against CommunIsts and saboteurs.

As usual. the Government ignored the protests
of thousands of South African citizens, including
the Black Sash. and the "Sabotage Act," which
drutlcally restricts the freedom of the Individual
and ~y·paSJes the Courts of Law, placing far
reachIng and arbitrary powers in the hands of the
Minister of Justice, wa.s passed. The powers con
ferred by the Act have aln!ady been used with
dra.stic effect. Citizens have been hanned or sen
tenced. to house arrest and organizations have been
outlawed, all wilhout being given any opportunity
to prove their innocence Or defend themselves in
any war. At the same time, a sustained campaign
by Cabmet Ministel1l, the Nationalist Press and
the S.A.B.C. to equate liberalism with Communism
augurs HI for the Black Sas!> and similar law
abiding organizations.



"Sabotqe'" Bill I'r'ote:st: Our post« Is deslr'Oyed

by IoooliCUs.

11Ie Blaclt Suh has continue(! to prol:e:st aplnst
the Genel'lll Law Amendment Act bl means Of
constant demOlUltrations dlrfl<':ting pub it attention
to the Inhumanity of house arrest and the by
panlng of the courts. Some of the poslers use(!
on these occasions read: "INNOCENl' OR
GUILTY? THE COURTS. NOT THE CABINET.
MUST DECIDE". "DETENTION WITHOUT
TRIAL IS NOT JUSTICE". and "HOUSE ARRESt
IS INHUMAN".

Achievement

Alter nearly eight years, what has the Blaclt
Sash achieved?

It Is true tllac we can claim no lpeetacular suc
cess. and much of our lIard work over the years
s~m. to have come to nothin~. However, we can
and do claim material gain III at least two In
stancK: our protest. against tJ'Ie iniquitoos "In·
duced" fann labour system • few years .go
resulted in the abendoDment of the scheme: and
lhe ranarl<a~ suceess at the Athlone Advice
Of"~ is a feather in the cap of oor Cape Western
Reaion.

If the Blaclt: Sash bu achieved nothina else.
tJ'I\t: help to the helpless. little though it may be
when ml&su~ agalnlt the appalllnlll: defeneeleu_
neu of the Africans In general. more than justifies
ill exlllence.

XD

Blit tomething elle hal been achieved. It if a
remarbble faCt that many of the women who
ltatted oot with the Blaclt: Sash more than~
yeara aco are mU M:tive and still AI enthu.JiUUc
and determined AI ever. 1bey may be fewer in
numbers, but they an' atTOrlllIU ID reIOlve and
pl'ineiple; they have lrown In ltatun, and ItleIr
thlnki", has chaD&ed wiUt tbe man;h of event. In
Africa.

The Black Sash hal tralned the1le women to
think objectively and honestly about the probleml
of their country, to try 10 cast ..Ide preju.dice and
intolerance, to protest against inJlIltice and 10 lip.
hold their principles firmly yet without violence.
"l'hey ha~ Innlleneed thinking In thi. COUIItry to
an exll!'Ot as yet unknown, and can consider tMm
selves IUponsi~ f~ much at the liben.l opinion
that is now being openly expressed in our <;OUntry.

And Utls will tteVff be lost - JIO ltalllatioll ea..
control tbe mind. of IIM'n.

"All the darknul In Ihe world cannot put oot
lhe 1I,hl 01 one .mall candle."
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